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Preface to Golden Songs.

OROM all parts the cry has reached us, calling for another book of

beautiful Songs.

The extraordinary success of " Silver Songs," indicates the confidence of

Sunday School workers in our efforts to furnish them with the best materials

for their work. We feel assured that the confidence thus reposed will be

strengthened by the selection we have made in " Golden Songs."

W. NICHOLSON & SONS, PUBLISHERS.



SUPERINTENDENTS : Try to have the singing a part of the Sunday-school work, not apart

from it,

CHORISTERS . Try to have the singing spirited and spiritual, but not too fast nor too loud.

TEACHERS : Try to have all your scholars sing, and, if possible, set them the example.

SCHOLARS : Try to sing the tune pleasantly and correctly, and think of the meaning of the

words; so that you can " sing with the spirit and with the understanding also."

Book of Words only, Price 2d. In Cloth, 3d.
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GOLDEN SONGS.

WELCOME SWEET
"For the Lord God is a SUN and a shield: ths Lord will give

them that walk uprightly."
" Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and he shall hear thee,

SUNSHINE.
;race and glory : no good thing will he withhold from

. and the light shall SHIXE upon thy ways-"

Words and Music by P. P. Bli>s.

1. Welcome, sweet Sunshine. Thy bright reign begin ; Beau -

2. Cold and nn - lov-ing, Too lonjff have we been: Beau -

3. Drive out the dark- ness, The sof -row and sin; Beau -

4. Hea-venward, homeward, The wan- der -ing win ; Beau -

K s * ,s s ;^ s

ti - ful Sun- shine. Come in, oh, come in.

ti - ful Sun-shine, Come in, oh, come in.

ti - ful Sun-shine, Come in, oh, come in.

ti - ful Sun-shhte, Come iD, oh, come in.

Chorus.

Beau - ti - ful Sunshine, Come in, oh, come in, Beau - ti - ful Sunshine. Come oh, come in.

=&E^^E±*E*EiE££.̂_^._^_.
^r~. |# g=j-^ f—pr~ ti r I TI



4 ARE YOU ONE OF THE "NINETY AND NINEP"
Very Slow. Words and Musfo by Thomas P. Westendobf.

- —M» 1 Hd 1 i i—
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1. Are you one of , the " nine - ty and nine ?
"

2. Are you one of the " nine - ty and nine ?

"

3. If you're not of the " nine - ty and nine ?
"

brother, All shel - tered from dangers un
brother, Or are you the one that is

brother, Oh, stop but' a moment and

s
q^" -1 •—

rzj=z::



ARE YOU ONE OF THE "NINETY AND NINEP" Continued.

1

told

lost ? .

think,

Is Je - sus a step - herd
Have you left this dear Sav - ior

There is death in that path - way

thine,

mine,
thine,

brother ?

brother ?

brother ?

Are you
Oh!
And

I

t= =tzn :*=?:

safe in the heav - en - ly

think of the ter - ri - ble

fast you are near - ing the

fold?
cost

!

brink !

Do you trust in the lov - ing on©
Are your poor wea - ry feet torn and
But Je - sus stands rea - dy to
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ARE YOU ONE OF " HE "NINETY AND NINE?" Continued

1
*

_=j=p:

V
^F*^m

call

bleed
save

ing,

you
;

To those who have wan-dered a
From wand'ring in rough paths of

His iner - cy is just as of

way ?

sin?
old.

Are
Oh,
Then

you

£iEga=g=j

$ -&— ^=^=- &= jtZZjL S^l
sure there's no dan - ger of fall

list to the Good Shep-herd plead
let not the wick - ed en - slave

iQg,

iug,

you,

If you should be tempt - ed to

He's read - y to wel - come you
Oh, wand-'rer come in - to the

day ?

in.

fold.

SgSEEg

-£=P-£-ps 1
1 p



ARE YOU ONE OF THE "NINETY AND NINE?" Continued.

Ad lib.

£fi=p=P ;=*=£:
3=pfe:

:v=~fMi: P23=^E
E^ESE^^^^EE

Are vou one of the " nine - ty and nine ?
" Oh, broth-er no long-er de -

3==*
*>zz*izz*Lz§J=*>=±?—

fc-s-qvrqs:*=J=^ *z=^:
=4=—fr hj f» ^-

<)r-K-jrzj$=zp

Are you one of the u nine • ty and nine ? " Oh, broth-er no long-or de

£8 W-W—W=W=.^-
:«I=fca==

:-]_p:

" nine-ty and nine? "

y=^^^^ ^=izft=B=^=^==^&—&—\-
-^-P-

" nine-ty and nine

gj^gE^^^^g^^EEE=EfE|^|^E|ĝILJ.

1

«._ .^. .«._ _^_

t=t=t=£: ^
^P=:^==ZP :=—

"

i j=



8 ARE YOU ONE OF THE "NINETY AND NINEP" Concluded.

1

p £=£=£=£=*: qsz=1^c=si

^=*r=^*=
lay, .... Ac - cept this dear Sav-ior of mine And fol - low him day af - ter day

long-er de-lay, Ac - cept this dear Sav-ior of mine

ft r ?

v—^-^ U=-==£=
. And fol-low him day af - ter day

g£—v-y-v-y-^^+f-—fc—g— -Hi fr—H^-H-i*—*—&—g—*—*H-| \*—-^—i#—be-

long- er de-lay, Ae - cept this dear Sav-ior of mine . And fol-low him day af - ter day

A-- M -,

fciEi=^iz=3E

-*-^_*. .*.

&=&=£=£=}*\— 3=:
*



OH, THE SUNSHINE.
" But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of Righteousness arise with healing in his wings.

11

1

9

" Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father."
" And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it : for the glory of God did lighten it, and the

Lamb is the light thereof."

"And there shall be no night there ; and they need no candle, neither the light of the sun ; for the Loid God giveth
them light : and they shall reign forever and ever."

Earnestly. 3s __>__^

Oh, the

^£-4—p—-—j»-izg.

9 r
sun - shine,

St £_

._ *s 1—

—

-m—

—

m

Words and Music by Geo. F. Root.

-_ L j* *__

?=z=2z=J
the sun - shine,

-(* P
beau ful and free, How

t—

*

ts—

r

lEEj:
:*:

spreads o «• ver all, bless - ing ev - ery thing we see, How it points to the glo - ry that

1
&L *-_

i

(*—&-. P * ' *>—*-— - -,-p P-^l_P_P 0L_±

SZ£_— ^ g—I p—^

—

m—»—p.—+ » m—m m—-m—» m-^-m—m m-*-
I

1 ZZ=X=ZZ f-l

^ fef—
t?—fe!—

I

^—jT^ > jg 1
5=

-e-»~j*

mz= 3=3-
beams for you and me, yoncL

-s__sr_it

——•—,_I_(r
-

=;,

In the hap - py land of prom - ise just be • yoncL

._jS |t h ^ * I* £-* feri
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Chorus.

.5. £_._^_I]

OH, THE SUNSHINE. Concluded.

ke2 PH^
Then a - rise glo nous bun of Eight - eons -ness,

__*>_f_^:r: r--.- e.—±-<*-

Let

—(-

r £

thy

£

see there ara - diance dis -pel all our dark - ness and dis

W^
tress, And

:*=<*:
1 j?—*^- *—

r

:£=£:

bv faith may we see there

LIPI
•

--4S

-*- -O- -«- -^- '
m -& ^

man - sion to pos - sess, In the hap - py land of prom - ise just be - yond

-&—&:-
#=*:

L—

£

M=t=M-t£—J*—J*—J*—d^~i—-J^^-Ad=P

2. Oh, the sunshine, the sunshine of heaven clear and
bright,

How it glows in the soul with its pure and holy light,

How it gilds with its splendour the distant mountain
height,

In the happy land of promise just beyond.
Then arise, etc.

3. Oh, the sunshine, the sunshine of earth will

away,
In the vale of the shadow there enters not a ray,

But the morning will usher the never-ending day,

In the happy land of promise just beyond
Then arise, etc.



FATHER, SAVIOR, SPIRIT, TAKE ME.

Very slowly and prayerfully.

11

y^^-

^T* i^zal: nt2=t=t=: :1

H. E. Palmer.

:^=q:

1. 0, my Fa - ther ! take me, make me Pure and ho to all thine own,

2

~i- gag , j j ^
2. 0, my Sav - ior ! cleanse me, fill me With thy pro - cious love

3^
di - vine,

m^=i^3=*££*
3. Ho - ly Spir - it!

*=t mm :t

me, draw me by the gen - tie cords of love,

i=* tzrz^:

May each chang - ing mo - ment find

1

L

rqzrzqv
?=z=J=**=£=l

May no earth - ly

=F
'=?—*:

At

—4-

thy foot - stool near thy throne,

—^^—i—,

;
1

i - dol turn me From that sa - cred cross of

m =t=:
^-P=?=:

=t=:
P i J

| f J-jUjB
thine.

Guide me, guard me, safe - ly lead me To my heaven-ly home a - bove.



12 HARK! I HEAR THE SAVIOR CALLING.
Words by Anna Smith.

Moderato.
E. E. WlIITTEMORE.

—n—*t~s~j I|~T—

P

=5=33 9=^: c f m\ I T 1 1 h^
1. Trust me,
2. Trust me,
3. Trust me,

0, my lit - tie chil - dren, For your ten - der love I plead ; In greeu paths your
O, my lit - tie chil - dren, Tho' my form you can - not see. I will nev - er,

0, my lit - tie chil - dren, Soft - ly lay your hands in mine, Let me hear you

gfcF4- m
i—

r

&.
—JrqrzzrJt_*_A

Chorus.

•

5r
fcrrqv

-J

*s=tga^;^^^Ei^rg^^
lit - tie foot-steps, I will ver - y gen - tly lead. Hark ! it

nev - er leave you, If you on - ly cling to me. Hark, etc.

whis - per, " Sav-ior, We are thine, for - ev - er thine." Hark, etc.

*-*
is our Sav - ior call - ing,

±- 1- —-L— 1 1 1 EJSSSS C.

—

I I.

Lis - ten to his voice so sweet, " In green pas-tures, 0, my chil-dren, I will guide your lit - tie feet.''

f r r f IP g I* F iff f gT^fl!l:^T,g

* * *



MY EVER BLESSED SAVIOR, 13

Solo or Chorus.

O. W. Young.

:3==F-rf-fct^—

1

-|—i—* =—•>-

1. Oh, what has Je - sus done for me ? He pit - ied me — my Sav - ior, My sins were great, his

2. Ex - alt - ed by his Fa - ther's side, He pleads for me — my Sav - ior, A heaven-ly man-sion
3. And when my earth-ly life is o'er, He'll wel-come me — my Sav - ior, To sing his praise for

:P fe 2 f ,: i-b=±- :
I Bbpzzfczzb

^3^KS*
t=f: 4S>

r—

r

**4=
itzztizzzt Eg

3^ J J I F=

love was free
;
He died for me— my Sav - ior.

he'll pro - vide, For all who love my Sav - ior.

ev - er-more, With all who love my Sav - ior.

J3
££
.-v

0t—,__,_^_,t=|—IE3zNE===?==Ni==?z3ztzzz?z^±^=zz^zz^

Je - sus, Lord, Je - sus ! Thy name is sweet, my
Je - sus, etc.

Je - sus, etc. *

-0- -£ &

E=t
t=

:fz:

**
1—|—r-r^

S3S
tzztzzzE

-I-—

I

E===?==?==?==?z=^3=^^==?=i
Sav - ior, When shall

I

fetp

*_i£
see thee face to

3
face, My er bless - ed Sav - ior ?

3=
^^^ZZgZẐ ^E^EE^rr^rfg—#-H



14 LORD JESUS, COME.
" And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself ; that where I am, there ye

may be also."
" Behold, I come quickly : blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book."
"And behold, I come quickly : and ray reward.is with me, to give every man according as his work shall be."
"He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus."

P. P. B.

St
3Efe

far from thee,

joy we know
all thy flock,

and that bright place, Where we shall see

a - part from thee, No sor - row in

so scat - tered here, "With thee in glo

i h -

thee face to face,

thy pres - ence see.

ry may ap - pear.

g=n fr-
EzEeEzs=z3E:

m^=r=*=-ji ==t

Lord Je Lord Je

*fc=t
H L L~t1 l

"

t=



CITY OF GOLD. 15
Panny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

1. There's a cit - y that looks o'er the val - ley of death, And its glo - ries may nev - er be told

;

2. There the King, our Re - deem - er, the Lord whom we love, All the faith - ful with rap - ture be - hold
;

3. Ev - ery soul we have led to the foot of the cross, Ev-ery lamb we have brought to the fold,

> £ I in" I**

:p: t**— t*- m fctp=p-

* *<
$5$=*?=*

There the sun nev - er sets, and the leaves nev - er fade, In that beau -ti- ful ci - ty of Gold.
There the right - eous for ev - er will shine like the stars, In that beau - ti - ful ci - ty of Gold.
Will be kept as bright jew - els our crown to a - dorn, In that beau - ti - ful ci - ty of Gold.

D.S. There the eyes of the faith -ful their Sav-iour be-hold, In that beau - ti -ful i

--^-J-^ &—&—& ^L_^ld_^ 0^0-

:qsi=fc

I I

There the sun (there the sun) nev - er sets

:#±*
=t
-s?~
:-=£: £=£:

D. 5.

(nev - er sets), and the leaves (and the leaves) nev - er fade

:

.0.. J0.. .+. mm ^ J? 32- ^t -fr m . m

53iS



16 WHY UNBELIEVING?
R J. C.

Very Slow.

ESS

m4-g a
Why un - be
Why un - bo

;iii

:t==t2:

liev - ing ?

liev - ing ?

—I

—

Why wilt thou spurn
Wound - ing thy Lord,

Love that so gen - tly

r

Griev - ing His Spir

5?-= J!, f_—| f

Pleads thy ro -

Doubt - nig His

£=*
:=^=z:

turn ?

Word ?

plrrgzirp:

Come
Think,

^—y~ p — -1—^

—

J * - * «-c2 ^_i

ere thy fleet - mg day
'twas for thee He died,

J-—Ik-X-f:

Fades in - to night a - way ; Now mer - cy's

Think of His bleed - ing side ; Now to the

eS -.iS-
:t==i

call

Cru
o -

ci -

bey
fied,— To

-si-

Je - sus come.
Je - sus come.

i £= -is-

3
Why unbelieving ?

Thou canst be blest,

Jesus will pardon,
He'll give thee rest

;

Why wilt thou longer wait ?

Haste to the Open Gatf1

,

Come ere it be too late
;

To Jesus come.

Why unbelieving ?

Tiifle no more,
Death may be near thee,

E'en at thy door

—

Come with a broken heart,

Come helpless as thou art,

Come choose the better part,-

To Jesus come.



WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.

With spirit.

James E. Murray
17

s3=pi
a=iEES

for

for

for

1. Work,
2. Work
3. Work,

zgjg ^_&zzz:tg

the night
the souls

the night

com - mg,
round you,
com - ing,

M p.- _(Z

Pray,
Weep
Prove

:t=:

for

for

e -

-^

the day's
& ;f=^E5=|EEp

at hand
your sins, your own

;

very pre - cious hour

• ^- -^-
I

Watch, for

Fight
Pray,

for

for

the Mas - ter

the cross up -

the day is

Chorus.—Work, for the night
t

com - ing, Watch, the Mas - ter

#=a—^—^-v-^-f—iP
call - eth,

on you,
dawn - ing,

-*- -<S»-

F±=E=
—h~

call * eth

Strive,
Wait
Day
^_

'tis your God's com-mand,
for the vie - tor's crown,
of the Sav - ior's power.

Now is the time
Watch while you work

when your la -

:f=
m

Pest,

0-
t=-

to

for

bor'g

la - bour
oth - ers,

end - ed,

.&.

Then is the
Pray while you
Soon shall the

$=&=x=.
zzztzzrtzzz\zz-zzzc^=^zizm^

Strive, 'tis your God's com-mand.

—^zzz^sdz;
]==J:

fH-
±izzniziifi=w=iz3Ei:

D. C. for Chorus.

=S=-i—w-

judg -

wait
glad

ment
for

day

-&-

bour;
power

;

come

;

Work
Watch -

Day

for

ing
of

the soul's sal

and wait - ing,

the bless - ed

. 4L. .«. &.

- va -

al-
Sav

tion ev - er, In heaven's e - ter - nal bower,

ways pray - ing, Fill ev - ery gol - den hour.

- ior's prom - ise, When he shall call us home.

-0L- -*- 1 l\ ft 1 J
—m •& »— -i ^ &— i

1 -i^—2—P—

H

—-izLz P -_l -r ±E — i

—

6M= t=Jr£
"

i

- r i-
L

'

—

L
-+I H



18 lM MANUEL'S LAND.

m
Earnestly.

C. M. Wyman. From " The Palm."

9
-si-
eJ • S * >

1. The sands of time are sink-ing, The dawn of hea-ven breaks, The sum - mer morn I've

2. I've wrestled on toward heaven, 'Gainst storm, and wind, and tide, Now like a wea - ry
3. Deep waters crossed life's pathway, The hedge of thorns was sharp ; Now these lie all be -

§ili
rferfS :1Tg

t=t
zm: & -£2. L M. .^_ jC2.

-kS- :c:

p=fc
3 ,-=-*.
zzzmi:

1—s; (g-

sighed for-

trav - 'ler

hind me-

^—3 5.3'F .a..13^-^-^-13
The
That
0!

fair, sweet morn a-wakes,
lean - eth on his guide,
for a well tuned harp

4=
^2 ^=:

has been the mid-night, But
the shades of even - ing, While
join hal - le - lu - jah With

I

*==i=T=i=±=^SI=^=s!=:

JP ' Q '

::p2in=p=p=z=p:

I I

-is-

day-spring is at hand,
sinks life's ling'ring sand,
yon tri - umphant band !

glo

hail

jEg-:
f f ffig T^Hf

ry, glo - ry dwelleth
the glo - ry dawning,

where glo - ry dwelleth,

*

In
From
In

>=*:
t=t

:p=
-is—

Im - man - uel's land.

Im - man - uel's land.

Im - man - uel's land.
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IS THERE NO BALM IN GILEAD?
In chanting style.

P. P.B.
19
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there no balm in Gil

And seems thy soul for - sak

Yet stay: the cross thou bear

I i S

f
Is

1. \ At

*^E£

ead, then ? is there no Healer nigh ? No freshening spring to
en now, her ev - ery blessing flown ? No sooth-ing for her
est thus hath first been borne for thee

;

Thy Lord himself did

I
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cheer the waste so

sor - row sore, no
hang there - on, thy

Lr 1 H -1 ~. Khmm A— —m d—

v i .J" ^ .

des - late and dry ? ")

place to make her moan ? 1

life and cure to be. J

Is there no balm in Gil - e - ad, then ? is
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After last stanza, Repeat.

there no Heal - er nigh ? Why, then, thy tears and guii - ty fears ? why, broth-er,

I i I S—izz^zz*33
sin - ner, why?
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20

IS THERE
NO BALM

IN GILEAD?
Concluded.

For thine own soul he bare it all—the scourge and piercing thorn,
The nailing and the bruising, too, the hatred, shame, and scorn

;

Upon his cross he yearned for thee ; for thee his heartstrings brake
;

Himself of all forsaken, yet he could not thee forsake
;

Then evermore, when sorrows sore thine inmost spirit wring,
Say, My Belov'd is crucified and I to him will cling.

He is a Shelter from the storm when winds and waves arise,

A Shadow in the scorching noon, a Light in starless skies,

A Staff upon the rugged road, a Shield when foes assail,

A Oharm divine against whose might no evil can prevail
;

For where the cross of Jesus is, is peace, and there alone,

Beneath the banner of his love he gathereth his own.

Is aught too wearisome or hard for Jesus' sake to bear ?

While he is crowned with thorns, wilt thou a crown of roses wear ?

Draw near, thou reft and drooping heart, draw near and lift thy gaze
To him who yearnswith outstretched arms thee from thy grief to raise

In Jesus' cross and passion find the refuge of thy soul,

Find there a balm, a Healer there, who waits to make thee whole.

MY PRAYER. Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.
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1. More ho - li - ness give me,
2. More gra - ti - tude give me,

3. More pu - ri - ty give me,

jgTT2- £ £ g-jHfrLrjE

More strivings within, More patience in suff'ring, More sorrow for sin,

More trust in the Lord, More pride in his glo - ry, More hope in his word,
More strength to o'ercome, More freedom from earth-stains, More longings for horn e,

-I ^-fcz -m~-+-±
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More faith in my Sav - ior, More sense of his care, More joy in his ser-vice,

More tears for his sor-rows, More pain at his grief, More meek-ness in trial,

More fit for the king-dom, More used would I be, More bless-ed and holy,

:=]: ^==P=^rpu
More pur- pose in prayer.

More praise for re - lief.

More, Sav - ior, like thee.

* • •



SWEET, SWEET PEACE. 21

F. J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

gfl-1 e>JT3TTH «Uf.h«P M ! !rll f-J-f^
1. Sweet peace in be - liev - ing,

2. In Thee I am trust-ing,

3. To Thee 1 am pray-ing,

mm^mm=fi?:

Je - sus, my Sav-ior, in Thee

;

Sweet rest in Thy king - dom,
All to Thy will I re - sign

;

I cling to Thy prom - ise,

Ask-ing, from day un-to day, The light of Thy Spir - it,

[ r I - 1 II UL^zE
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Refrain.
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Thou hast pro - vid-ed for

Rest - ing on mer-cy di -

Ev - er the guide of my
#- -m- -*- -&-

—VV- l V k

me.
vine,

way.

Sweet, sweet peace. Pre-cious, en - dur-ing for ev - er

fe£=n&±--C=T&~i

rfe=4=aH h—

I
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Sweet, sweet

;--4

peace.
I-
— Ev- er bide with

& * \+ i

On Thee I am leaning,

Waiting and hoping in love
;

Soon, soon to be gathered

Home with the dear ones above.

• Sweet, sweet peace, &c.
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Tenderly.

FLY TO THE ARK OF REST.
W. H. Doa\-e.

.7
1. fly to the Ark, poor soul, No ref - uere on earth so near : The bil-lows with-out mayfly to the Ark, poor

O fly to the Ark of

O fly to the Ark of
Come in - to the Ark- come

soul, No ref - uge on earth so near; The bil-lows with-out may
Grace, For how canst thou brave the storm Tbat come-eth so wild a -

Love, The world has no home for thee
;

come like the wea - ry
in, And Je - sus, the Lord, will give A par - don for all thy

llSEgEEl'23t&=^ :

T—r-
MZX=X
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Refrain.

,
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s ±$&\tffMHEW±i
roll, But God will pro-tect thee here,
pace? 'Twill cov-er thy help-less form,
dove, And sweet shall thy welcome be.

sin— Come in - to the Ark and live.

Then fly, fly to the Ark of Eest, There, there shall thy

=£=: #-*- £ -*- ft :£".
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<J haste, or the o - pen door Mav close ere the day is o'er.close ere the day
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TRAVELING HOMEWARD. 23
Words and Music by James McGranahan.
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narTo the row riv - er s shore,
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•we near it shall we fear it.

^r
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Since our Sav gone fore.

Chorus.

§gj^gg|feE^^ggg|=^: SSSS^E:^=*z^1=^=z

Trav-el - ing

^^i
home

I

ward, trav-el-ing home - ward, Gathering on
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Traveling, trav'ling homeward,

i^ ^ *»
i > i >»

Traveling, trav'hng homeward,
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Gathering slow-ly
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24 TRAVELING HOMEWARD. Concluded.
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the hea-ven-ly shore, Bless - ed Sav

J* ^—£-
may we
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gath - er - ing on the hap - py heavenly shore, Bless - ed Sav - ior may we ev - er, bless - ed

*wy k k kEjE
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ev
ev

serve and praise thee ev - er, may we serve and praise thee ev - er - more,
serve and praise thee ev - er - more.
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Sav - ior, may we ev - er serve and praise thee ev - er, may we serve and praise thee ev - er-more.

22
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Many dear ones have crossed over,

And they're going one by one,

Tho' it grieves us as they leave us,

'Tis the Savior's call, " Come home."
Traveling homeward, etc.

In thy service make us faithful,

And when life's work here is done,
Safely mansioned with the ransomed,

Sing thy praise for vict'ry won.
Traveling homeward, etc.



BLOW YE THE TRUMPET. 25
Geo. F. Root.
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1. Blow 3*e the tram- pet, blow ! The glad - ly solemn sound ; Let all the na-tions know, To
2. Ye slaves of sin and hell ! Your lib - er - ty re - ceive, And safe in Je-sns dwell, And
3. The gos - pel trum-pet hear, The news of pardon-ing grace ; Ye hap - py souls draw near, Be-

^-r-gij-r—r—r—g- -gi4-J_- « «—i-rgU-'i^- ,-fr
-* -sr-*-^^

Chorus.
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earth's re - mot - est bound. The year of

blest in Je - sus live. The year of ju - bi -

hold your Sav - ior's face. The year, etc.
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ju - bi lee

lee is come ; The year

I .1

is

ju - bi

!: I l
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f
Be - turn, ye ran - - somed sin - ners, home.

lee is come ; Be - turn, ve ran-somed sin - ners, home
;

ye ran - somed sin - ners home.
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26 WHITE AS SNOW.
" All we like sheep have gone astray ; we have turned every one to his own way : and the Lord hath laid on him the

iniquity of us all."

" Because Christ also suffered for us, .... who his own self bare our sins iu his own body on the tree by whose
-stripes ye were healed." •

'

"Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean ; wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow."
"Come, now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord : though your sins be as scarlet, tbey shall be as white as snow •

though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool."
Words by L. N. P. P B
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gig=p£
1. What !

" lay my sins on
2. Yes, 'tis a truth most

-9 I iHZdKeiEE

i i

Je - sus ?" God's well-be-lov - ed Son! No! 'tis a truth most
pre - cious, To all who do be - lieve, God laid our sins on
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precious, That
Je - sus, "Who

E=t==*=
1
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God e'en that has done,
did the load . re - ceive.
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Hal
Hal

sus saves me! He makes me "white as sdow. 1

* i ... - i > -r+b-

What !
" bring our guilt to Jesus ?

To wash away our stains
;

The act is passed that freed us
And nought to do remains.

Hallelujah, etc.

When we, these truths believing,

With pure and living faith,

Shall, his true peace receiving,

Be victors over death.

Hallelujah, etc.

r -h-J

Ob, may that gracious Jesus
Look on us from above

;

He, poor and helpless sees us,
And pities in his love.

Hallelujah, etc.

Lord, grant us through thy guiding,
That we thy truth be taught,

And in thy love confiding,
May serve thee as we ought.

Hallelujah, etc.



Words hx Robert V. Murray.

£5h

THE LITTLE SOLDIERS.
Music by J. R. Mi

27

1. Ob, we are little soldiers, Fighting on our way, To conquer all our e - vils, And put them all away
; Our

2. Oh, we are little soldiers, Trusting in our Head, Fighting for the beautiful, In thought and word and deed ; Our
3. Ob, we are little soldiers, In Heaven's army strong ; "We look unto the Savior, Who never leads us wrong, He
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en - e-mies are mighty, Our Captain's mightier still
;
He'll lead us on to vie - to • ry, And all his Avoids fulfill,

en - e-mies are watchful—Our Leader's watchful, too ; They'll never, never conquer—We know that he is true.

leads us to a peaceful land, Where foes can never come—Where, 'mid the good and beautiful. We'll ever find our home.
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Chorus.
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Oh, we are lit - tie sol-diers, Fighting on our way. Fighting o:i our way, Fighting on our way — To
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THE LITTLE SOLDIERS. Concluded.

, I- >-*.. =ta=£
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conquer all our

£$=&=&. tctizt:

vils And put them all away ; To conquer all our e -

Sfcfcprrfcrt=£zt:=ffz:F*r*= |
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vils And put them all away.
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WE PRAISE THEE.
Frank D. Foster.

1. We praise thee, we bless thee, our Father and Friend : Oh, let our de - vo - tions be - fore thee ascend.

2. We thank thee for blessings received ev - 'ry day, For which thou hast taught us un - ceas - ing to pray
;

3. Pro - tect us, defend us from sin and .from harm, As the shepherd doth gather the lambs with his arm.

.*_J_€- g-f^S^i-i-t-^~wPz^-m-t=^zi
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In youth and in childhood, to - geth-er we come, To pray that thy will in our hearts may be done.

But, oh, for the treasures thy name hath in store—Thy name, oh, our Father, we bless and a - dorr.

Oil, nourish and strengthen our souls now in youth, With the bread of thy love and the wine of thy truth.
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LOOK AND LIVE. 29

Tenderly

From " Prize." Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

1. Look to Je- sus, wea - ry one, Look and live, look and live

2. Though unworthy, vile, unclean, Look and live, look and live

3. Though you've wandered far away, Look and live, look and live
:

Look at what the Lord has done, Look and live :

Look a- way from self and sin, Look and live
;

Hard-en not your heart to - day, Look and live.
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See him lift - ed on the tree, Look and live, look and live ; Hear him say, " Lookun to me," Look and live.

Long by Sa - tan's power enslaved ; Look and live, look and live ; Look to me, ye shall be saved, Look and live.

'Tis thy Fa - ther calls thee home, Look and live, look -and live ; Whoso-ev - er will may come, Look and live.
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Chorus.
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er nigh, Look and live, why will ye die ? Look and live.Look ! the Lord is lif - ted high, Look to him, he's ev -
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30
From the " Prize,

Joyfully.

WHOSOEVER WILL."
Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.
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1. " Who - so - ev - er hear-eth." Shout, shout the sound ! Send the blessed ti'd - ings all the world a-round

;

2. Who - so - ev - er come - eth need not de - lay, Now the door is o - pen, en - ter while you may

;

- er must en-dure
;

3. " Who - so - ev - er will," the prom - ise se-cure ;
" Who - so - ev - er will" for - ev.
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Spread the joy-ful news, wher-ev - er man is found, u Who-so - ev - er will may come."
Je - sus is the true, the on - ly liv - ing way ;

" Who-so - ev - er will may come,"
" Who - so - ev - er will," 'tis life for ev - er more ;

" Who-so - ev - er will rnav come."
> &_• 4m. is. fc *> > >

Chorus.
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'Tis a lov-ing Fa-ther calls the wan - d'rer home: " Who-so- ev - er will mav come
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Words bv E. E. Rexford
HILLS OF THE BLEST.

1. Soul
2. Soul
3. Soul
4. Soul

hap - py in God,
car - uest and true,

Fol
God

of the Chris-tian, be strong in the faith, Read

low the path that the Mas - ter has trod,
has a mis - sion, a life - work for you

;

y to dare if the need he to death
;

hold - eth the rod;

Lead - ing you up
Kind words to ut
Stand by your col - ors and bat

He lov - eth but whom he chas

aud rest.hills of the blest, Hills where the wea - ry may tar - ry
ter and good deeds to do, Souls from their er - ror and dark - ness

tie with sin, Fight like a he - ro and vie - to - ry win!
oh, fal

Use «
ten - eth sore, Soul the Chris-tian no more.

Chorus.

- way, Tow'rd you we press and the frav,



THE TRUMPET WILL SOUND IN

aracteriBtic of the Freednien's Spirituals.

THE MORNING.
Words and Music by Geo. F. Boot.

c:

Oh, we must be read - y by night, For the trumpet will souud in the morning, VTo must work while 'tis called the
Be sure that your armour is strong, For the trumpet will sound in the morning, Never mind tho' the battle be
Yes, on till we draw the last breath, For the trumpet will sound in the morning, Even sing at the river of
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Chorus.
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light, For
long, For
death. For

the
the
the

*
the
the
the
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trumpet will sound in the morning. Oh, the glo - ry shines up there, Every
trumpet will sound in the morning, Oh, the glory, etc.

trumpet will sound in the morning, Oh, the glory, etc.
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hill and vale adorning, Then press right on with all your might, For the trumpet will sound in the morning.
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OPEN THE DOOR FOR THE CHILDREN.
C. C. Case.

33

Duet.

1. - pen
2. - pen
3. - pen

the door for

the door for

the door for

the child - ren, Ten-der-ly gath-er them in—
the child - ren, See ! they are coming in throngs

;

the child - ren, Take the dear lambs by the hand

In from the highways and
Bid them sit down to the
Point them to truth and to

;lg=li miniii
rfcrrndir:*:

hedges, In from the places of sin

banquet, Teach them your beautiful songs
goodness, Send them to Canaan's land

;

wmmi
Some are

Pray you
Some are

rrr~r
IP-

so young and
the Father
so young and

help
bless

help

less,

them,
less,

!^=!§==^H^!!^===I=F^

Some are so hungry and cold

Pray you that grace, may be giv'n.

Some are so hungry and cold.

O-pen the door
O-pen the door
O-pen the door

I*-
for

for

for

>=±

the
the
the

children,

children,

children,

z=m=±=: m igs==i



34 OPEN THE DOOR FOR THE CHILDREN. Concluded,

Chorus.

fly «T j
h TTT.T, X\ ttrfW-j «

r *

H

n H • A •
1 J" J* >- J* J* J

I
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—

m.—9L—«

—

&—•_«_i_^.__J_ <,—^ ^—^—*—*—u

Gather them in - to the fold.

Of such is the Kingdom of Heav'n.
Gather them in - to the fold.

Op-en the door for the children ; Ten - der - ly gather them

7 j, j hnr^^p-^^ ij ; j-jd

in

—

__J iH
In from the

m—«—

*

*=T
highways and hedges, In from the

jg—j»

—

m—m-H-l
1

H*—fc*

—

fa*-

i;lP
places of sin.

CHANT: PRAISE YE THE LORD.
hr.—Unr-H * N f ^ V

2 J k ridJE
4 r J; lgdg

1. Praise ye

P. P. B.

the Lord! Praise him ac - cord - ing to his

2. Praise ye the Lord! (Who laid the foundations) that it should not be re

| of the earth. J
3. Praise ye the Lord! f I will extol thee, my) I will bless thy name for

( God, KiDg : and $
4. Praise ye the Lord! The eyes of all wait upon thee : and thou givest them their meat in due season

5. Praise ye the Lord ! Blessed be the name of the Lord from this time forth and ev - en for ev - er.

ex - eel - lent greatneso
mov - ed for ev - er.

ev - er and ev - er.

sfrn~s »fpg U.." -3



CALLING NOW.
a

35
Words and Music by P. P. Blt^

11 Behold, I stand at the door and knock.''
" They that are whole have no need of the physician, but they that are sick : I came not to call tho righteous, but sinners

to repentance-"
" I have redeemed thee—I have called thee by thy name."
" To-day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts."

e^s^=§—i
1 fl : JLJlili^il£Ei5E!

1. This
2. Oh,
3. Tho'

lov - ing Sav
bound-less mer
all un - wor

ior Stands
cy, Free,

thy, Come,

pa
free

tient - ly
;

to all

!

come home-

Though oft

Stay, child

Say! while

fcfi:
&L±J2l-1£

:=4=t
±&r-

EEz=zEz:±

:&
=£=?££===£

&-

re - jec - ted
of er - ror,

he's wait - ing,

:t= ^
Chorus.

§^=l 3?
4-n

-S-
1

!

T± ^mmm&m=£=re-

calls a - gain
Heed the ten

"Je - sus, dear,

fol-

der
I

thee.

call.

come."

Call

Call

ing now
ing, etc.

Call - ing, etc.

pF=e±

for thee, prod - i - gal, Call - ing now for

i.-p-.-f-'-r-*

—

m- \->&

E ±±
==£=&=£=:

i§EElE£J

-J U.

thee Thou hast

e :£:

iSzis:

wan

-f=2-

Sl-=3
dered far

.(22.

:L:

-is-

a - way,

EE

iiiii^ii^ii
But he's call

-M &—,—

«

mg

4t
for thee.

:t:
:|=:



36
F. J. C.

Slowly

.

EVERY DAY AND HOUR,
W. H. Doane.

1. Saviour, more than life to me,

2. Thro' this changing world below,

3. Let me love Thee more and more,

nging. clinI am clinging, clinging close to Thee; Let thy precious blood ap -

Lead me gently, gently as I go ; Trusting Thee, I can - not
Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er ; Till my soul is lost in

Refrain.

plied, Keep me ev - er, ev-er near thy side.

sti'ay, I can never, never lose my way.
love, In a brighter, brighter world a - bove.

Eve-ry day. eve-ry hour, Let me

gp h»
'

-(S—n-

*=*

* I*

*-£>±t2=^z3l^=

Eve-ry day and hour, eve-ry day and hour, Let me
0. :fr-J*- -.ft .ft-. *+. + ^ fm—r-»—m—&— ^-r-ggr-^-y

—

m—
Vzzn

:£.*

mmmmmi^mi^^im
feel Thy cleansing power ; May thy ten - der love to me Bind me closer, closer, Lord, to Thee.

ez* ^^— i ^—i
• \-£2 w ' W -f-t ^—^_f_^_J_i

1

J_^_^_?_^_^_^«_?_l«_.
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I'LL GO.
Words by Mrss M. A. Baker.

Solo. May be sung by a single voice or by the whole school.

37
H. R. Palmer.

1. Why per- ish with cold and with hun - ger ? There's plen - ty for all and to

2. I'll go, and I'll say to my Fa - ther, " I've sinned a - gainst heav - en and
3. My Fa-ther is wait-ing to greet me, "With ten - der and lov - ing ca

spare,

thee
;

;=t :^;^;:^:

» * > * *

2=23:
:£==£=* =± :£=£: -*—E—tz—

In the beau - ti - ful home of my
I'm not wor - thy a place 'mong thy
He will see me - far and will

Pa - ther, And wel - come a - wait - ing me there,

chil - dren, Thy serv - ant I glad - ly would be."
meet me, For - give, and re - store me, and bless.

rfc== 0=«
i^m
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m—m \ -P-r^. si « « » «—
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—
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I'LL GO. Concluded.

-

for theecome, Wan - der - er come, There's pien - ty

^ fc * I*

la thy Fa ther's home

!

t=

All ye who roam! There's welcome
* * S

-0—m W-\P
*

and love In your Fa ther's home.

—m *-—

SPIRIT DIVINE.
Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

i U i ui i* i

Spir
Spir
Spir
Spir

Di-vine,
of Truth,
of Love,
of Power,

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

Spir - it

Di-vine, Be thou the Day-star on my darkness to shine,

of Truth, Be thou the Teacher and the Guide of my youth,
of Love, Be thou the Lead - er to my man - sion a -4x>ve.

of Power, Be thine the praises of my song ev - er - more.—JJ
S3*-2- £E£

*= &
*=:

g-s~rrr
bz



WE GATHER IN THE CHILDREN.
D. C. Addiso:

39

Rather fast =& 1 m -
f-^-Mr^-M

1. 7d gath
2. We gath
3. We gath
4. We gath

er

er

er

er

it:

the chil - dren From ev - 'ry street and lane,

the chil - dren, De - vout - ly to im - part
the chil - dren To teach them how to sing,

the chil - dren With lov - ing hearts, and true,

3=S
To train them up for

The Sav - ior's bless - ed
As in the an-cient
And may we ne'er grow

:I=rf:
JL. Jft.

"

*-l *

Szt&
-^

-ft
i ~t w I n r~i—

N

—i , —E I *1—m J « | J . =&
.__j_T_s_Sr

i
:
—3 .jyj.'J.; ^ -*-*—* *=*

Je - sus. E - ter - nal life to gain. For
gos - pel To ev - 'ry youth-ful heart. Oh,
tern - pie, " Ho - san - na to our King."' And
wea - ry While there is aught to do! Tho'

this

may
while
hard

we band to - geth - er And
the Spir - it guide us, Its

we tune our voic - es To
may be thy la - bor, Tho'

—i 1 tjH-P

—

v—P—^-J-f—=

—

m—^m=—b—r—^&- ,

~^,*—

P

—w -9 w——3

—

t ac—"~a 20—a* w— —«—• »W—'—as
—i——-H—ag—3—

1

—

join our fer - vent pray'r,

joy - ful lines to trace,

sing with sweet ac - cord,

toil - ing may be long,

That Christ the gracious Teach - er, Would bless our earn - est care.

And while we try to teach them, May he be - stow the grace.

Oh, may they call him bless - ed, Their Sav - ior and their Lord

!

And tears be-dew the sow - ing, We'll bind the sheaves with song.

—-H 1

^---^ *—f-— ^-J-^



40 IS IT WELL?
From " Hour of Praise." Geo. F. Root.

3il^lf s X==jz

1. Not those who say and sing, But those who love and do, Are chii-dren true and

mmm, i m
2. Not words a - lone, nor thought,
3. Help us, Lord, to see,

llllii
Can cleanse our hearts from sin

;

That though we may pro - fess,

A liv-ing love and
'Tis on - ly those who

Chorus.

lov

do
- ing life Must make us pure with - in.

thy will, That thou canst own and bless.

Is it well,

Is it well, etc.

my soul

gfa^E ^* J - ^E

?Frs i

—

r=f=3=—

i

^5= 1
1 1 1 rs—— 1

i .
—1—i—r—

~d 1

this thy hap - py

gSfef-j-j -r-

lot?

9^-JL—
Or

m e> m *

must the King of

—1—h—
\—r^~

-J » »-

Glo - ry say,

~1
1

'• De -

i

part,

_wi
• *

I know you

1

1
1

-

not."

—-,
]

this thy hap - py

^tSt*^—»—-» w ~m 1

lot?

—t—

1

Or must the King of Grlo - ry say,

—s>

'De -

=3-
part,

% % £=
I know you

—J 1

not."

!-^jT iii- J •

i 1_j 1 1 1
1 ! L —*—

1

—

*

-J J ^ - -f^ 1



Moderate*.

THE SHINING SHORE.
Geo. F. Root.

41

|£=:p—z=q^===|iqF=£^^ X===K=q===|:

^-^-tf—ip—*—M--1 £—e J *—^-^zf.—*

—

j27
3-*—*—*—*-

1. My daj's are glid - ing swift- ly by,

2. We'll gird our loins, my breth-ren dear,

—a_i— j-^-

—

&.— |

1
— j 1_—

i

And
Our

^rjfcp:

I,

dis

.et.

i
a pil-grim

tant home dis

Strang -er.

cern - ing, Our
Would not

ab

:£=:=£:

de-tain them
sent Lord has

SEE
1-"

Chorus.

±=

as they fly ! Those hours
left us word, Let ev

iar-t—(- *
of toil and dan - ger

—

'iy lamp be burn - ing

—

For
For

oh
oh

w
etc.

stand

*=*
Jor - dan's strand, Our

-: zz^zz^zinZzzzzzazinziK^zzzffzzzfezzzz^zqz£zzz*zzzt:

friends are pass - ing

gzz:*zz*zzazzzzg:

o - ver,

JL. .0L.

j ust be - fore the shin-ing shore, We may
JL. .*-. JL. -fL. .£.. .*

:tz:

al-most dis

Z=S^=$qzzzzzz:czzzzzijz:n^zzzzz:zz:zzzzz::Tzs—izczzzz^

3. Should coming days be cold and dark,

We need not cease our singing,

That perfect rest naught can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing.

For oh ! we stand, etc.

Let sorrow s rudest tempests blow,

Each chord on earth to sever,

Our King says, come, and there's our home,
Forever, oh! forever.

For oh ! we stand, etc.



42 OVER THE RIVER.
Words by E. E. Rexford. From " Prize." Geo. F. Root.

Grazioso.

1. Ov-er the riv-er ! oh, what is there? Ov-er the riv-er, the riv-er? Hearts ever happy ar

U U U > v U I U i U i m u j, V j, k1/

Chorus.

; ev - er fair, Basking in glory for - ev - er. Ov-er the riv-er, the riv - er wide, Ov-er the

—&—0.—&——,—S-fc-N _fc_fc_J* -, -^ n m-m>-*-*>-m-m—r»-»-a-ri— — ~—-^—

-

r

^^ l k l

w
i

beau -ti - ful riv-er, Angels and blessed immortals abide, Sinless and bappy for

-»-«>-*-#—-1——^—iS—S—^—^—,S -

+ + \a L L 1. L L L r 1 _ f 1 i' i

v>wi

2. Over the river ! oh, who is there

—

Over the river, the river?
Friends who have gone from our earth-life to share,

Life from the Bountiful Giver.
Over the river, etc.

> V If U V > U W I" I U> 1

w
i

Over the river ! oli, wonderful laud,

Over the river, the river !

Happy and holy each radiant band.

May we be with them forever.

Over the river, etc.



WHEN JESUS COMES
Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

43

CTrrj

D >wn life's

Oh, let

No more
All doubt i

He'll know
He'll know

JEEEEE

1-J—— I [jx^±==tz^±. 1 j^-j U'T1
. i

I - 11

dark vale

my lamp
heart-pangs
and fears

the way
what griefs

izqz
T-fc—1=

win - der,

burn-ing,
sad - ness,

vau - ish,

dreary,

oppressed me,

_l£_« 0.

be
Dor
will

was

Till Je sus
When Je-sus
When Je-sus
When Je-sus
When Je-sus
When Je-sus

comes
comes
comes
comes
comes
comes

£2
It

We watch and
For him my
All peace and
All gloom his

wait and won-der,
soul be yearning,

joy and gladness,

face w 11 ban - ish,

3z:
- H-j

1

*— -IS-—-(• - F— i h 1

He'll know the feet grew wea
Oh, how his arms will rest me

*=*=*
t=£t=t=t:=t=:i

:?—J "

Chorus.

Till Je
When Je
When Je
When Je

-£2. .-

-._H I.

sus comes
sus com-^8

sus comes,
sus comes.

:} All
All
All

j
ny
py,

his

etc.

etc.

lov'd ones bringing, When Je -

-•_*_-,_d2_-_. .^ .£. , ^. .£2. ^L *.». .£2.

a 1 i
-l-j 1—i-j—i —i j-^j—q=zrr

,
i i

l

AH praise thro' hea

-g-*=«:.-*:

ring When Je-sus comes.
I

All beau-ty bright and ver-nai,

Tm— .(Q. .^._* _.,_r_"ST—€—€

—



44

When Je - sus comes. All glo - ry,

WHEN JESUS
zzczzh—!=u

pzzz^zzzzJ:—--p

—

w

COMES. Concluded.

—zlzzzzzsr-fzzzr:

— i

—

j_h-

grand, e - ter - Dal, When

I z*zzz^zzztfzz:«z-p__

Jo sus comes.

I

pzzzzzzrz:

JEHOVAH JIREH.
Words by Mrs. M. A. W. Cook.

^-^zr=qi^Ti=zjz==t i=di=q==ziizq==;q:

i

(" The Lord will Provide.")

Music by J. H. Tenney.

|ri=^i:s=i=gi
1. In some way or oth - er the Lord will

2. At some time or oth - er the Lord will

-m-_ -» -&--

i

--5ji±sj—*

pro - vide : It

pro - vidt It

I

may
may

not
not

be
be

^__£:__*.

my
my

way,
time,

-i f-—,-i 1> f r-sL 0. —r

i—

:

_,* -p- _-p:—:£: !.

*— —» » »—!—m w- m-

zjzz =t =1

> » Tl -t—r
2^

may not be thy way; And yet in

may not be thy time ; And yet^ in

will

will

^^^zi==E=i=z^zditzzziti^3ESzz=iF=zzz^3ztzzzz

pro - vide,

pro - vide.'

—

U

—L*zzzzjgzz=za»

His own way "The Lord
His own time "The Lord
^- -£- -^- -^ *
E=3=F =zz:£===z£=qrgz==z

3. Despond, then, no longer ; the Lord will provide s

And this be the token

—

No word He hath spoken
Hath ever b^en broken—

- The Loni will provide."

4. March on. then, right boldly ; the sea shall divide

:

With Canaan before ns.

With Heaven's mercy o'er us.

We'll join in the chorus.

"The Lord will provide."



"OH, WE ARE VOLUNTEERS. 45
per. of S. Gordon
Not too Fast.

Words and Music by Geo. F. Root.

ft
S

ft
1—

i

fr S ft
»|—

r

~s- --*- --*- -*- ^
Ob, we are vol - un - teers

The glo - ry of our flag

Our foes are in thu field,

is

press - ing

ar - my of

em-blem of

hard ou

the Lord, Form - ing
the dove, Gleam - ing

ev - ery side, En - vy,

in

are

an

to

our
ger,

I
S=d=i—=|fc==s=i—

-, r

line at our
swords from the
ha - tred, with

*=—=*—=£: H 1 ! -\

Cap
forge
self

-ft:— I

—

itain's word ; We are
of love ; Wo go

and pride They are

un - der march - ing or

forth, but not to bat

cru - el, fierce, and strong

izzz^iz=^zzzEz=:zi=:z=z: E

:i==ft—r^zzizftzirnvzq:

take the bat - tie field, And we'll ne'er give o'er the fight till the foe shall yield,

earth - ly hon - ors vain, 'Tis a bright im - mor - tal crown that we seek to gain.

read - y to at - tack, We must fight, and watch, and pray, if we'd drive them back.



48
n
0H, WE ARE VOLUNTEERS." Concluded

Chorus*

Come and join the my the ar - my of the Lord, Je - sus

;i==3v :§ees

fl*t 1 I* fc * i*JZ.3—| h_
' *k ^—m—5

« « 9— -> ->—&—f* -J 4 h
6S :—

£

•——*=: & * m m &*

Cap - tain, We ral - ly at his word ; Sharp will be the con - flict

(m\ % " ' l' **
I

^J % Is ' '

I

Tm^ ^ L^ ~i f ' 5 r* *"
I

p r j *»' * •
-L-

U

£ p fc* d * * L

sure to win.with the pow'rs of

;§=*=£=*=£

sin,

—0.'-
:zp:

But with such a lead - er, we are

-W-

—»3T^=z:qsziqV-
izzzez:IzE^EE?

4. Oh. glorious is the struggle in which we dniw the sword,
Glorious is the kingdom of Christ our Lord

;

It shall spread from sea to sea, it shall reach from shore to shore,

And his people shall be blessed for evermore
Come and join the army, etc.



UP WITH THY HANDS TO JESUS. 47
"As we neared the steamer in our little boat the storm raged fearfully. The waves ran so high we could not approach

directly, but were ordered to the lee* and even then we were in imminent peril. The captain threw himself flat on the deck
ami ivach-d down his hands for me. But I wis frightened and weak, my fingers were benumbed and 1 dared not give him
my hands.

"• H* called out to me in a loud, stern voicp, ' Up with your hands, woman, or I cannot save you!' I oheyed, and he
immediately drew me upon the deck. So I bay to thee, poor sinner, ' Up with thy hands to Jesus, or he cannot save thee."

Miss Sakah Smiley.

Words by Rev. H. L. Hammond. P. P. B.

=§::fefE|= *32EI*IE?
--J-

T
Up with thy hands to Je
Up with thy hands to Je

V-*-g -pS>
;

f-

'^-tt±z=^lz==gzz*-jq

sus," Oh, guil - ty tern - pest - tossed ;
" Up with thy h^nds to

sus," He walks up - on the sea

;

" Up with thy hands to

^:z~^zzm=i ±=z=: h=*=e==\=l
All sing the Soprano.

j
thou
now

art lost.

for thee.Je - sus," He stoop -eth
The waves are wild - ly dash-ing, Thy
Say not »thy hands are fee - ble, Thy

£2-

rr-zizzimrVrzj:*~
boat is liirht and frail.

fin - gers can not cling;

The liprht-nings sharp are flashing, And fierce - ly sweeps the gale.

His might - y grasp shall hold thee, And sure sal - va - tion bring.

W&pM=M=±H=i=£=|B^m 3a=:
p-lam—w-—m—F-



48 UP WITH
Chorus.

THY HANDS TO JESUS. Concluded.

3. "Up with thy hands to Jesus,"

He hears thy piteous cry
;

"Up with thy hands to Jesus,''

>7 ^ other help is nigh.

, -a now thy bark is sinking.
The billows o'er thee roll,

Goethe.

" Up with thy hands to Jesus !'

Oh, sinner, save thy soul.

L. " Up with thy hands to Jesus,"

He ruleth wind and wave :

TRUE REST.

" Up with thy hands to Jesus,"

His love now yearns to save.

Oh. if thou wilt but trust him,
His heh) he'll quickly give

;

Haste, then, no longer doubting,

"Up with thy hands," and live,

1. No; rest is not quit-ting This bus - y ca - reer :

2. It is the brook's motion, All clear, with-out strife

;

3. 'Tis lov - ing and serv-ing The high - est and best;

=j==i

:^x m #" =3

True rest is the fit -ting Of self to one's sphere.

'Tis fleet-ing to o - cean. Be-yond this brief lile.

'Tis on-ward, un-swerv-ing— And this is true rest

§?3lSi||§|§§l



Words by Edward A. Barnes.

Andante.

GOSPEL TIDINGS,
B. E. Whittemore

49

-1*^1-

^Sc^rtz* «
1. Gos
2. Let
3. Let
4. Gos

pel tid - ings, glad and free, From the Lord of life and glo
them, lia - ger, let them shine, Where we see no hopes of

them ran - som while they may, Precious souls from sin and dan
• pel tid - ings, glad and free, That we gleam from sa - cred sto

ry

;

heaven
ger;
ry;

zzftz=zz* =a ==*=^d^^=2==-_-*zizzzd=d=i=i=izi=^- 1=*zi=zr=fc<"z£EM=«
Piano.

WW w*

munifit
=£

=^E=*&; :=^==l==: *=*"

*^£t^EE*E*=^^.
Words of wis - dom that

Let them whis - per words
Let the res - cued glad

Let them anch - or you

we see In the Book of sa - cred
di - vine, " Scarlet sins can bo for

ly say, "Jesus now is not a
and me On the shores of life and

sto

giv
8trail

glo

"7-

en.'

ger.'

ry-

^ ^ Ln tw m
m
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l =j_z] =5=hh SEfelj
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50
Choeus.

GOSPEL TIDINGS. Concluded.

Tid ings glad,

iz

4=

tid Jeings free,

z=£zz=t::zz=qz3izzz:fczzztzzzziz:£:

loves us, loves still

&=»====»=:*-fcfcr3zzz:^z=if-s
3zi3

:*zzr£z=fz::r£-

z;zzlz— fczizp:

£=zzzzz=z=ftzzzz:izzjz^
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u

Jo - sus IS

jft.

the soul's

.0L. .ftL.

sal - va

jft. jft.

tion. By
J0L .0.

our heaven - lv Fa - ther's will.
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CHANT: THE LORD'S PRAYER
zzdzzfciizzzHz:

z;cczz_§:±gzg--j-

1. Our Father, which ait

in lieaven, hallowed

2. Give us this day our

3. And lead us not into

temptation, but deliver

be thy I nanifv

dai - ly bread.

us from 1
evil

;

(Thy kingdom come,

( tliy will be d ne in

\ndforgive us our debts,as

{For thine is the king-

dom, and the

earth, as ii

we for -

pow'r
iind the

is in

dve our
heaven,
debtors.

^-S~ — • zzzzzJit
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glory for- 1 ever.
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A- men.
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F. J. 0.

Slowly.

-2:

WHO WILL MEET ME THEREP
Wm. II. Doase.

51

:^^=t=F=l^rf!dfc=^—x==«fc*=t V—*^- =5p±±j

1. When, my journey past, I am safe at last At the gate of life so fair, Who will take my hand,
2. Friends that left me here, Hearts that held me dear, Call me to their home of song

;
But, to hud my reat

3. To the golden shore, Thou wilt bc'ar me o'er, I shall feel Thy tender care
;

Thuu wilt take my hand,

h * :* s ^
I Hi s * > *

^
i

Refrain.

pz:

I

In the pp'"r-it land ? Who will come to meet me there ? When the morning bright Fills my souls with light,

Ev-er on Thy breast, Draws mo with a love so strong.

In the spir-it laud, Thou wilt bid me welcome there.

n-c—m-*"+-+-s~0~&-f+-*-*-»-*-*—

m

—M-^r^—. n-m •>—j»
"
- : i»—*^~ ,"» •> *

» *•*
i .

Je - sus, let me look on Thee
•-

Loving Saviour mine, Let Thy voice divine, Be the first to welcome me.



52
Paulina.

I WILL LOVE JESUS.
Mes. P. P. Bliss.

-9-3-75 -r-fc- fc- w >,fe^^r^E^—
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1. I will love Je-sus and serve

How he has guarded and guid -

2. I will love Je-sus and learn

Seeking his blessing, where'er
3. I wili love Je-sus, and, sure

Oh ! when he calls to the glo -

* * <* <* * \ s

him,
ed
of

I

of

s

-J-
-+-•

for see

mv wav !

his will '

may be,

his love,

on high,

K

9- -9-

3ow the
Sow he
Trusting
Inowiucr
[ shall

E£ow we

dear Sav-ior has watched ov - er me ! )

has kept me, by night and by day ! J
him ev - er. thro

1

good aud thro' ill ;)

he cares for the spar-rows and me.i"

be safe as the bless - ed a - bove.

)

will praise him. the ' an - gels and I ! )

1

l^y f» M .m sl » m m _l^
=52-

m * -:- :S=S:_^—,.
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Chorus.

:J=]
=£

his willHim will I love, and

jp- .«- ,«. -*L
g—* p—*=g=gz:q :

isNnzfizrzjtiit

love,Him will I

JL .0L _*.

and his

r^T



GLORY! GLORY! GLORY!
Joyfully.

Geo. F. Root,

-t-t

53

1. Songs of p aise »he augels saug, EL-av'o with hallelujahs rang, When Jehovah's work begun, When he spake and it was d me.

kz* V
Chorus.
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Glo-ry, glo-ry, glory, hear it e^h - o thro' the sky; Glo-ry, glo-ry, glory shall our hap-py hearts re-ply.

prfeir—r-z-iz-zriii-zirTitfe-sziazzgi-riz £zz£z:t=U-*=U=U=^ *=£=£=£=^=E
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Mul-ti-tudes of augels send the chorus down to men, Mul-ti-tudes of peo-ple send it back to heav'n a - gain.

X-2ZLZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ: - zzzzzzz5*zz*zz&zzwzztzz\ ^-^zz^zz^zz^-^zz^-^z^zz^zzr:-f:zzzzzz3

Songs of praise awoke the morn.
When the Prince of Peace was bore
Songs of praise arose, wheu he
Captive led captivity.

Glory, glory, etc.

Saints below, with heart and voice

Still in songs of praise rejoice;

Learning here, by faith and love.

Songs of praise to sing above.
Glory, glory, etc.



54
Josephine Pollard.

JOY-BELLS.
Henry Tucker.

1. Joy-bells ring - ing, Children siugr - inpr. Fill the air with music sweet ; Jocuud measure. Guileless pleasure,
2. Joy-bj lis ring - ing. Children sing - ing, Hark! their voices, loud and clear ; Breaking o'er us, Like a clio-rus,

3. Earth seems brighter, Hearts grow light-er, As the jocuud niel - o - dy Charms our sadness lu-to gladness,

-*- -+- -»- -&- -*- -»- ~» *- III *-& *- &-*- -m-
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1
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i
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Chorus.

-Q. 1 3N—

1
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1

1—i—

i

rr

Make the chain of

From a pur - er, hap - pier splie

Peal - ing, peal-iug, joy - ful - ly.

song com-plete. f Joy
r*. \

bells ! joy - bells ! Nev
Chil - dren ! chil - dren ! Nev

er, nev - er cease your
er, nev - er cease your

nng-ing
ping-ing

;

m= p=F&=fe* :m—2zzuz:
J lJzme

ipzzzpzzip:

Fen/ so/^

Loud.

-rd -)-*

il=pi

4. Joy-bells nearer

Sound, aud clearer,

When the heart is free from care
j

Skies are cheering,

And we're hearing

Joy-bells ringing everywhere,

Joy-bells, etc.



BEAUTIFUL SONG OF LOVE. 65

;fc^a-

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.
>—I >—*.

—

v

1. I may nut know all the mel - o - dies of heav - en, Sounding a -far o'er the gold - en streets a - glow,

2. I may not know ali the glo - ri - tied im - mor - tala Standing be-fore him. the ho - ly, ho - ly King,

3. Soou shall I hear them, the mei-o-dies of heav - en, Sounding a -far thro' the gold - en streets a - glow.
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Yet to my soul let the sweet re-frain be giv - en, Come, blessed au-gels, your cho-rus I would know.
Yet would 1 join, as I near the shin-ing por - tab, Loud hal-le - ln-jabs, your cho-rus sweet to sing.

Soon to my soul shall the sweet re-frain be giv - en, Soon, blessed au-gels, your cho-rus I shall know.

z~zn\z:53: :£^b*=|»—£=fcz^ &—*
—m—m 49 ; m S

Chorus.

Teach
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Teach

^-v-^m a

Teach me the song of the beau - ti-ful and ho

:g=z-] -g * —g^=*Trf:=:f» f_gzrzrg:=rfg:p

ly oneg

£E£

Teach me, teach me, teach me, teach me,
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Teach me the song of the pure

5 : £f f^TS
ones a-bove ; Oh, teach
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me the 6ong of tha
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BEAUTIFUL SONG OF LOVE, Concluded.
ft—l

—

S*=*±

\—« m—
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—-m—«—*

ti - ful and ho - ly ones, Teach me the beau - ti - ful

J-L 1=

beail

1^3=311
song of love.

g ^—

>

* * * 1 j-"»- *
CONSECRATION.

" As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so "walk ye in him."
Emily L. Whiting. E. A. Hanchet.

ffi£~J^==pczE
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r J
-r--^: ^-dzriif^r zz^zz^z*-4^iz=z±m 4R 1 L

1. Fa - ther, not for world - ly wealth, We pray to thee to - day ; We on - ly ask for

2. God's plans and pur - pos - es to us May oft seem strange and dim, But where we can - not

-IS- -I—•'

K^^g=*=*=3=^S3=sEt:i —i—

<
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faith to tread The straight and nar - row
un - der - stand, We trust it all to

e_J? g;

way,
him,

The straight and par
We trust it all

row
to

way.
him.
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And of the hopes yet unfulfilled,

Help us to truly say,

The prayers that oft unanswered seem,

Are answered in his war.

* h

Father, make us wholly thine

Grant us thy lovirjg' care ;

And when life's labor all is o'er.

May we thy glory share.



YOUR FATHER'S AT THE HELM, 57
Words by E. E. Rexford.

Expressively.

From " Hour of Praise." Geo. F. Koot.

—A:—i*—.=3-4—w—s—m—
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111 the night when storm and tern - post Howls a - bout your lit •

2. Keep your eye to - ward the ben - con, Kuow-ing that it shines

3. Nev - er yet was ves - sel strand - ed On the rocks and shift

^=ZZM=T=£=Z=£=t£
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tie bark, And no
for you, Ev - en
iug sands, If its

* 5

:d=
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ray of light to guide you, Glimmers faint-ly thro' the dark, Then re - mem -

tho' the dark clouds hide it, For a mo-meat from your view ; Tho' the wa -

course was wholly trust-ed To the heavenly Pi - lot's hands ; He will guide

<p- .&- Jk. <£. • p.. & .&. ' _£. .£. •

m—-^^---—-—-—------ fT"—r-— I —

I

1
1

—-| rp

ber, tho' the bil - lows
ters may affright you,
you thro' the tern - pest

>. &. .£.. 4t .0L.
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Threat - en all to o - ver - whelm. That the bea
Let not fear your faith o'er-whelm, Trust the wis
To his own de - light- ful realm, So be calm

con star is

dom of your
a - mid *the

ft A. Jk-
-1 1~—i=:

shin - ing, And your
Fa - ther, Stand- ing
dan - ger, For your

-\TJ=+Z=Zlt-=-*-
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58 YOUR FATHER'S AT THE HELM,
Chorus. .

:=:

\—?:

£—I.

Concluded.

ly at the helm,Fa - tlier's at the helm. Yes, your Fa - ther's at the helm, Stand - ing firm

stead - fast at the helm. Yes, etc.

Fa - ther's at the helm. Yes, etc.

—

^

gr—|—1»—

—

m-—»—g—»-

-^ ^_£—^—p:

!--*-
—m-£z.^-wr-

i o
And no storm shall o - ver - whelm you,
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W hile your Fa

-£—5 & £—

i
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ther's at the helm.

^ ^ .^_ .*.—1~

$o/£ and Slow

GOD IS ALWAYS NEAR ME.
Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

-I «_K-

1. God is al-ways near me, Hear-ing what I say ; Knowing all my thoughts and deeds, All my work and play.

2 God is al-ways nea~ me, Iu the dark-est night He can see me just the same Aa by mid-day light.

3. God is always near me, Tho' so youug aud small ; Not a look, or word, or thought, But God knows it all.

.J^J^-jS-.^ *_,*_*_*. ?_#>__£_*



NOT MY WILL 69

Words by Paulina. C. 0. Cask.

•feS?
d-S—*='

1. We think of those, dear Sav - ior, Who in thine arms -were press'd, Who shared thy lovo and
2. We 6iug the bless - ed sto - ry The an - gels sang to earth— The high - est King of

S3"=5r=:qsz:'
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-> I5Lk r> ^-r-J w I

s
^-t—I
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fa - vor,

Glo- ry.

And smiled
A babe

they were blest

;

raor - tal birth :

3zT-i
And yet
So we

\
in ac - cents ten

may bring be - fore

der, Thou
thee, Our

£¥==!- '^^=^=-
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call - est

ev - ery
us to - day,

and grief,

Our love to ear - ly ren - der, And be as blest

To thank or to im - plore thee, For mer - cy aud
thev.

lief.

25—-T3-



60
Chorus.

,— *-

NOT MY WILL. Concluded

£--]-
* t==3n=^—M S=q=«:*5!
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Oh, may we ev - er fol - low lhts straight and nar-row "way; May cv - ery heart to

thee be turned, While with our lipg we saj', " Thy will be done, our Sav - ior, What

~t-.—*

—

*—*— ^-|-g—^—'r~—?-—-"g—v—g-p^—^—^—g-H*—*—,*—

r

#fe4r=3^^3^^F^^|^^E^^

* •
>*

e'er that will may be," So shall thy wis - doni trace the way That lead - eth home to thee.

3. We need thy love, presiding
Each moment o'er our way,

Thy tender care and guidiDg,
In all we do and say

;

Tby strength, in s-lf-denial,

That we, 'neath smile or frowD,

So bpar the cross of trial,

That we may win the crown.
Oh, may we ever, etc



WHAT
Moderate.

HAST THOU DONE FOR MEP P. P. Bliss. 61

K3££i*r
T gave my life

My Fa-ther'a hous
I suf-fered mucl
And I have broug
0, let thy life

for thee

3 of light,

for thee,

it to thee,

be givn,

:<e:

i£ .i.M.%i^li
i

-'^—-m—*-—« h—i iS-P*—«
1— «-f 2

• -^ -tf' • -^ **-

39
;

My pre-cious blood I shed,

My glo - ry - cir - cled throne,

Mu'o than thy tongue can tell,

Down from my home a - bove,

Thy years that yet re-main,

-*- *- -*- c r* /—

«

z^zzz:^zzzwzz%zzzzwz^

2*

That thou might'st ransomed be, And
I 1< ft for earth- ly night, For

Of bitt' - rest h^ - o- ny, To
Sal - va - tion full and free, My
World fet-ters all be riv'n, Give

-£iL:

• r- * • *

t{-ZZZZtzZzF3 f f P_P_L»=2T^_^Z
BE

quickened from the dead.

wand'rings sad and lone

;

res - cue thee from hell
;

par - don and my love
;

ra3 thy joy and pain
;

I gave, I gave my life

I left, I left it all

I've borne I've borne it all

I bring, I bring rich gifts

Give thou, give thou thy-self

•zzzrnz=szz&zzzzmzzpzzzz \zzzizizzjzm.zzzm zip. zzz teiLJzzzz(zzztzzztzruzzzzzmzzs.
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PILGRIM

for thee: "What hast thou given for me ?

for thee: East thou left aught for me?
for thee : What hast thou borne for me ?

to thee : What hast thou brought to me ?

to me, And I will wel-come thee !

ZZZJMZX^ZZZjKZZ

zzfezl&zizm
p— i ?

WAY. P. P- Bliss

13
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1. Je-sus! Friend un - fail - ing! How dear art thou to me! Are cares or f<
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Friend un - fail
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fears as-
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62 PILGRIM WAY. Concluded.
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fiad my strength in thee I "Why should my feet grow wea - ry Of this my pil - grim
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way?
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Tho' rough the path and drea - ry, It ends in per - feet day. Hal - le - hi - jah ! hal - le

.<»._«- r £2- mJbLm-

i i i i |

| |
i " i i ! i

lu - ]ah ! It ends in per-fect day. Hal-le-lu-jah ! Tho' rough the path and drea - ry, It ends in per-fect day.
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2. worldly pomp and glory !

Your charms are spread in vain

I've heard a sweeter story.

I've found a truer gain.

Where Chri*t a place preparetb,

There is my loved abode
;

There shall I gaze on Jesus,

There shall I dwell with God I

3. For every tribulation,

Fur every sore distress,

In Christ I've full salvation,

Sure help and quiet, rest.

No fear of foes prevailing,

I triumph, Lord, in tliL-e
;

Jesus, Friend unfailing,

How dear art thou to mo !

itz:



ROCK OF AGES. 63
From " Charm." Music by Mrs. P. P. Bliss.

U
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1. Rock of A
2. Shrmld my tears

3. While I draw

Ej.

ges, cleft for me,
for - ev - er flow.

this fl -eting bieath,

Let me hide
Should my zeal

When my eje

-, 0i—ZL

my-self in thee
;

no languor knew,
lids close in death,

Let the

This for

When I

/^
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1. Rock of
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wa
sin

rise

ter and the blood,

could not a tone :

to worlds unknown,

From thy wound
Thou must save,

And be - hold

ed side that flowed,

and thou a lone,

thee on thy throne.
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Be of

In my
Bock of

y +—£-?—J
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy wound - ed side that flowed,
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64 ROCK OF AGES. Concluded.

zfc

Bin

hand
A

the double cure-
no piice I briug
ges, cleft for me,

-gii'Eig— :^fc—

:

P
Save me, Lord,
Simp - ly to

Let me hide

and make me pure,

thy cross I cling,

my- self in thee !

Be of

In my
Rock of

4-fe-

Be of sin the double cure

—

Save me, Lord, and make me pure.

sra

hand
A

the double cure

—

no price I bring
;

ges cleft for me,

Save me, Lord,
Simp- ly to

Let me hide

:—rt:-v

and make me
thy cr. ss I

my-t-elf in

.

pure.

cling.

thee.
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Be of sin the double ciire-
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Save me, Lord, and
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VARSNA,

Not too Fast.

Geo. F. Root,
65

de - light, Where saints im - mor - t;il reign; |
pleas - ures ban - ish pain. )

Sweet field3, beyond the swelling flood,

Stand dressed in living green
;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordau rolled between.
But tim'rous mortals start aud shrink,

To cross this narrow sea
;

And linger, shiv'ring on iho brink

And /ear to iauuch aw.-y.

Oh, could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts tbat ris —

And see the Canaan that we love,

With unbeclouded eyes.

Could we but climb where Moses Btoi d.

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream nor death's cold fl >od,

Should fright us from the shore.



66
Words by Mrs

Moderate.

S ; -
1. I love

2. I'm glad

3. To sing

BECAUSE HE LOVED ME 80.

Emily Huntingtoij Miller. Music by Geo. F. Root,

zz^=ii:=irJz=iirz^
m- -9- *- -*• -+ -&- -m- • -m* m m -«?- <*,- -^- i^ .

to hear the sto

my bless - ed Sav
his love and mer

1-«, ^ w—,

—

s N *
jij-a—I S--|—-h^—-^-nS s fcn—'-i—c s—

r

ry "Which an - gel voic

ior Was once a child

cy, My sweet -est 60ugs

es tell, How once the King of
iike me, To show how pure and
I'll raise, And though I can - not

—» m- »—\-rn- *» »—h 1

~
1 -*—-

—

m—\-

Came down on earth to dwell

;

I am both weak and
His lit - tie ones might brs; And if I try to

I know he hears my pi-aise

!

For he has kind - ly

-*- -*- > > > * > *

sin - ful, But
fid - low His
promis-ed That

this I sure - ly know, The
foot - steps here l>e - low, Ho
I shall sure - ly go, To

Lord came down to pave me,
nev - ei will for - g me,
siug a - mong his an - gels,

Be- cause he loved me so.

Be-c;mse he loves mo so.

Be-cause he loves me so.

la—p £-
jfcj

I Um- m m- m—\-& m »— -, 1i—~-\-m— »

—

£fel?ZEE*E3SJ



TALITHA CUMI 67
Words by Mrs. F. E. Platt

Duet and Chorus
Music by P. P. Bliss.

SZ Q_^|_ J_^_„_ —«-**!|—«—«- J-#|.—^—«—^ ^_J_^—^———__

—

&—^JZ

—

—&—]g

—

<&

^P

1. The ml - er's fair daughter had sud-d^n-ly died, And Je-sus, the Healer, was called to her side, He,
2. The Ma? - ter hath spo-ken, her eye -lids un-close, With smiles and thanksgiving the maiden a - rose! And
3. Oh, daughters of suf - fer -intr, Je - sus yet lives, And patience, and comfort, and healing he yives ; He

_
Jt
_

:r
J_i_J_i_

mm *=*: l—

v

—,S—p"; gi-i-^^-^-o

look - ing up i on her with pit - y - ing eyes, Said,

hushed were the sob - bings and stilled were the sighs. At
rais - es the fall - en and answers their cries, With

. J . J . J .

Tal - i

Tal - i

Tal - i

-fcp—
I-

tha Cu
tha Cu
tha Cu

=—

E

4
mi."

mi.'

mi,'

•ZEt
Nd*-

maid
maid
maid

I

—m-

en, I - rise.

en, a - vise.

en, a - rise.

I&$^~==== - tB, i~«n y • -mm t 1—

i

—

I

Hi« t -0—t hi

9—T f» V «*—

T

—+

Chorus.

S
1—-*—S-g—*—dlS—1—5—e—±*——*—*—•-d-j-;#—s*—*-~ J

Maid -en, a - rise, maid - en, a - rise, " Tal - i - tha Cu - mi," maid - en, a - rise!

k V > J



68 LOOK AHEAD.

1
Word? by E. E. Rexfoed.

Earnestly.
r-1 1 ' j

*—

From " Hour of Praise." Geo. F. Root.

*±z
3=jk^E*l-

s— :§--:

3EE^n*dS j . MI O-
r

worn
life

pain

and wea-ry? Look
per-plex you, Look

1. Are you ev - er

2. When the ills of

3. So, in Lours of

iSLizazzigzzifezzi&zzitzqzziz

al, Look

£2

a - head,

a - head,

a - head,

E^^fegEE

Look
Look
Look

a - head
;

a - head

;

a - head
;

Does the
When the
There is

•E3E

3==z^«e
Look a-head,

way* seem dark and drea - ry ? Look
woes of earth - life v< x you, Look
strength in self -de - ni - al, Look

=£==ẑ £=mm
Look a-head

;

n——-ft
*

=1 r
^ZZHZSZ:

3 «—-—«—

a - head, look

a - head. look

a - head, look

right

right

right

- head!
- head!
- head

!

£2 ^- s—m—rA
j-^ m—4—m- ^ i»—--i»—H-jp- g- g- ^

.j—i. j

—

l_j—i*

—

h

^-tpz^p: KS —

See the
There will

Tow'rd the

"5
Ei:ElEg|i=* £:* Z£L

gold
be
rest

en
no
that

spires up - lift

care or sor

God pre - par

ing, OW* the earth - ly

row, When shall dawn the

eth, Hap - py those who

V» *- -*>- • -g- -jt. .*.

1 j- m^^&'^i* »-

sliad - ows shift

clad to - mor
in it shar

-0L. -0L- J=2-

-tz—r~ri"^ :—

»

m \c
-pzzztz±n-

row,

eth,

0L-

zt:—*>-

Of the

In the

In the

:ta=p:



LOOK AHEAD. Concluded,

-S—

v

VzVzS~v

fair

fai r

fair

jft . .

ce - les-

ce - les-

ce - les-

.«. .ft

tial cit -

tial cit -

tial cit -

y, Just a - head

y, Just a - head

y, Just a - Lead

*E?EE£±EEE*=£EE

Of
In
In

^ . ft .£. « . ^
:r~ rz:

ad!

Just a-head

FATHER.
Reverentially.

From " Triumph." Geo. F. Root.

Our Fa - thcr in heav - en, We hal-low
For - give our trans-gres-siuns, And teach us

thy name !

to know
May thy king-dom ho - ly On earth be the
That humble compassion Which pardons each

z-fr4-|—-FT—; g--P 1 f— T-| ; (g-4

^-—=:r£—

[#*===—=r=

-^—^

—

m-r-m—m 1 m F~h—*-

r*~5=zp:fc:=fc:zS±f:rt=i:tzE

^—g—j-J-O * ^_L^_J_g,_^_^ LC2—aj ,— ^n.^^EgEfrEEEgfJEfl

fame ! Oh, give to us dai - ly
foe, Keep us from temp-ta-tion,

1

J J I

Our portion of bread; It is from thy bounty That all must be fed.

From ev - il and sin, And thine be the glo - ry For-ev-er ! A-meu !

i ^ .ft. ez. &. .ft. fSL. :£ -ft. p.. ft. ft. i
i

±22



70
Paulijta.

Slow and Earnestly.

CONSTRAINING LOVE.
P. P. Bliss.

S i_q—3* ,

—t——-m—-———i j-

q: ===izt==S=ac=i=== :qzq=zrrzz—

—

-^—»—«
1. Grant us, our Sav - ior, the love that con-strain-eth, Smile on us bend- ing the sup - pli - ant knee,

& <3 S * « «—'b^ *—

w<. *r .rX 1 1 1

zS=zS—*—*zz:«rDis?z=sz:»z:*=»=:»i:ii*z=:?~^—^^

i—

1

k= ~|5t-

All the sweet trust that would draw us to thee.

^ -* -S -«#- f 1 ^ -*- 5 * -5 * * -*- * * * -*- .

eld us in tri - al the faith that sus-tain - eth, All the swee

Chorus.

-*=»--
1

1/

i=J y

Oh, love that con-strain-eth ! Love blest and free, Sav - ior so ten-der-ly,

§e*E3==^=^*
*_<e

-h—b-u ,*- J
-i &—a-^—*-

rip

—

'—r-—9Li0Lj*-

Draw us to thee.

=W^e^§e§^p-p-
r v

2. By thy dear earth-Hfe, of grief and of anguish,

By every hope of the rest that shall be,

By every tear where the penitent languish,

Draw us in mercy more nearly to thee.

Oh, love that constraineth, etc

3. Hush, with thy word, every wild wave of sorrow,
(Owning its Lord as the waves of the (-en.)

Lovingly guide o'er the way rough and narrow,
Bring us at last to thy heaven and thee.

Oh, love that constraineth, etc.



WHEREFORE STAND YE IDLEP" 71

" And about the eleventh hour he went out, and found others standing idle, and saith unto them, Why stand ye here all

the day idle? "

" Aud they say unto him, Because no man hath hired us. Hesaith unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard : and what-: ever

is right, that shall ye receive/'

Words and Music by E. G. Taylor.

—
4-fl—%&

:^^-==z=j=q=j=^rr-1==a=q:

r
1. Where-fore stand ye
2. Pie - cious hours of

3. When this life is

V
i - die ? Hear the Sav - ior say,

sun - light Have al - read - y passed,

end - ed, Toils you shall lay down

;

Go in - to my vine -yard,
Third, and sixth, and niuth hour—
Je - sus gives his faith - ful,

SO __«_-&..*—A±£
t=z '=^==?=(e==$=qrg===z:^=:r"=:'u:i=:t=-T=Si

-i
—p~Tr

—

m—t—!*~|j— i—
~f

Chorus. .

Go and work to - day.

This may ba your last.

King-dom, robe and crown

Egftj L

En - ter while youOh, broth - er, do not Ion - ger tar-ry,

Oh, broth -er, etc.

Oh, broth - er, etc.

.£2. ft. JL JL. \ .<*.. .ft. ft . .ft. ||
H l-H-s» -t—r^-H-s? •-— w » »--H»— —»

—

»—w-—-\-m—m ---[

*zzzmi-h——zifa: Lrzzi^zz:

, I * >__, , £u I-

ior call - iog, call - iag, Go aud work to - day.

fp F2—8=S=2=jg±^.-{g^-grz-^--L-q-qrg-t--j-n

may the SavHear

,-g

—

'—» g

•P-Tp ' HP P—±x:—-.s=H



72 PRAISE THE LORD.

R. L.

Sepi^E P=3:

in ho - 1}' song,

with ioft-y praise,

A-wake, ye saints

And ning the works

R. Lowhy.

. wlin love the
. that He hath

:£^2^
Lift the voice

Crowd His courts

in ho - ly song,

with luft - y praise,

wake, ye taints

sing tue works

m
Lord

;

done
;

ES= EE5S*r*f$=M

Songs of

now
love

m. *-

in hap - py throng, And praise His
and hun-ur raise To Christ the
A. A- . A. .^. . A A- • *- A. . jfL A-

S£* ^5=z^g^^=g^^gM=s-if—=-»—=£=•

who love the Lord
;

that He hath dune
;

Gath - er now
Songs of love

in hap -

and hun
py throng,

or raise

praise His name,
Christ the Lord,

with one ac-cord

;

the e - qual Son
;



r-tt

:a?

—

*—mi

PRAISE THE LORD. Conclud.4 73

_^ *_j 1 5_—

tri-umphs of his grace, And with high - est ad - o

song, ye saints ba - low ; Till the heavens shall tell the

i^§ :
**—r?<S 7 -i_*_-ffL

:i*—r:

ra - tion, Come be - fore Je - ho-vah's face,

sto - ry, Aod the earth the strain shall know.
i _

i—ff

—

g-H=S~
ÊEfc^^ES^iSfl

Chorus.

q=J:

Praise the Lord, . . . . ye sons of light

;

Praise the Lord, ye heaven - ly

4k 4k. 4k- *k. > 4*~ 4*- • 4&- .0. . 4k\ .*. . 4k. +.

Praise the Lox'd, praisa the Lord, ye sons of light, ye sons of light ; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, ye heaven-ly

Si

J
s -ft__S _j^ j j _> S-—V- *

SEHS^J:
host; Praise the Lord. for all His might - y acts In all the

host ye heaven-ly host ; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord for all his &c.

pla - ces of His wide do - inin - ion

-^

i==: =p£:

Praise
42.

52^:

Fa - ther, Son,

*3

and Ho - ly Ghost

H mm



74 LEAD US, O SHEPHERD TRUE

Words by Miss M. A. Baker.
May be sung as a Duet, or by the whole school.

--_fl.
Music by H. R. Palmer.

1. Lead us,

2. Lead us,

O Sav-ior dear! Keep us thy side so near We shall no dan -ger fear Nor ev-er stray;
Christ di-viue! Take our weak hand in thine ; Let thy love o'er us shine ; Call us thine own.

"Where qui-et wa - ters flow, And fair-est flow-rets grow, Or where the storm-winds blow, Lead us al-way.
Hear - ing thy voice so sweet, May we, with read - y feet, Fol - low thee till we meet Eound thy pure throne.

:^^^^=^^^^^^^m^^sB^^=^=f^ ^̂
_g

—

g_-g—-g- *-m-rzgznfzzz£=!-*-?—r g^f-fe-T—

H

aE£E2zzS^^=^^r=^r=B

Rkfrain.

Pl=^=*=i
sc±

3^*1 t=3
=^ *^EE^ ^-=z=Z*—%z m

Lead us, Shep-herd true ! Lead, lest we stray ; Till we bid earth a - dieu, Lead us, we pray.

m Li'-i s=ei§
» •

—

q*.

i—i—r^ *=E g
g »-



LEAD US, SHEPHERD TRUE. Concluded. 75

tafzj==rfiz]

Thou who hast gone be-fore. Guide to that bless - ed shore, Where we shall sin no more, Lead us al-wav.

-Jt ~*~
'JfL' ~J*"

Km ~Sr ~J*' '*: •
~Jf£~ 'J*' +& '

The first stanza by Thomas Carlyle.
DAY DAWN.

Melody by Major D. W. Whittle.
Fine,

9 _„*_ 9 9 ^
Lo ! here hath been dawniDg A n-oth-er blue day ; Say, wilt thou let it Slip use -less a - way ?

|
D.C. Lo ! here hath been dawning, etc.

Z) C

1. Out of e -ter-ni-ty This new day was born,

2. Soon gone for ever-more This new day will be
;

3. Ear-nest -ly, care-ful-ly Im-prove all thou hast;

In - to e - ter - ni-ty At night 'twill re-turn.

Its bright hours nevermore Will o-pen to thee.

Pass this day prayerfully—It may be thy last.

!BEg i i

-»-+!—»i—*>T*^-g-*Ti i-^H-t 1

—

ittzat±=l£±?iE?=itt=t=



76 BLESSED ARE THEY THAT DO.
Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

j:

—
-jg7

J-*—^—^
:^_

—

:g_* * * ^-^-^

—

+—+ c

1. Hear the

2. All *n
3. They with

words
vain
joy

our Sav - ior hath spo - ken, Words of life

we hear his coni-mand - ments, All in vain
mav en - ter the cit - y, 1?ree from sin,

un - fail - iog and true
;

his prom - is - es too •

from sor - row and strife
;

*=&
+- & m

Care-less one,

Hear-iug them,
Sanc-ti - tied.

pray'rless one,_ hear and re - mem - ber, Je - sus says " Blessed are they that do."

fear-ing them," nev - er can save us, Blessed, oh, bless-ed are they that do.

glo - ri - fied, now and for - ev ~ er, They may have right to the tree of life.

—&—£— -j—»•
1—

r

=:£=£=£—£=£=£=:
*E :p: -I*—fc*-

?§is

_*__£-tz====r~qz^z:=iv=:=1===z)z==^-
3
--z:^±:.

—m—m • m—'—m « <s> «r *—

'

.-Izz£=zi=z=*=q=3j=tej

I !

they that do his com-mand-ments, Bless-ed are they,

f_
j—*—

1

X—J— I
1 h-

ir-^-^—^—^

bless-ed are they,

-0_ -_&- :0-

tzzzztr
Jzz3zfcz*=Ji^==E====3z|cz^=5=z^=t



BLESSED ARE THEY THAT DO. Concluded. 77

*—*

—

^-l-?-?-^—
_J

:=P
:qv==]v -,—

V

Bless - ed are they

ES
that do his com- mand - ments, Blesa-ed, bless -ed, bless - ed are they.

Cz3p.{£=£=£=zr=e.zjze: * N rm-—&

:3=r2=j—

te

INFLUENCE.
Music by Geo. F. Root.

ifefeEas*=±a
> ^ > :

1. What if the lit tie rain should say, " So small a di'op as

-01 &—?- *~Je ^_,« 0t.

q^qz=j==^zzj:

-^—

<

Can ne'er re-fresh those

»—fr--.-*— t i

i t<*» -—

^

^^
thirst-y fields, I'll tar - ry in the sky. I'll tar - ry in the sky, I'll tar - ry in the sky.

What if a shining beam of noon,
Should in its fountain stay,

Because its feeble light alone.

i

1

: Can not create a day ? : ||

3. Doth not each rain-drop help to form
The cool, refreshing shower,

And every ray of light to warm
!! : And beautify the flower ? : II



78 ASK, SEEK, KNOCK.
Words and Music by P. P. Buss.

— * l»

qid-r^v-zSszrf:

1. " Ask, and it shall be giv - en ; Seek, and ye sball find." Precious promise ! Lord, I wonder thou art still so kind

!

2. Je - sus, I ask thee now, for thine is all the pow'r, Give me £race to look to thee in dark temptation's bour.

3. Lord, I am wait-ing now tby blessed face to see ; Earnestly I'm knocking, knocking; op - en, Lord, to me.

.ft. .ft. .ft. .ft *. .ft. .<2. .ft. SL- .m.. -*-**> —'_r

$==* —rzq^z^r 4*-fc-—\~-m—-m—~L- h*—l-tefc

'Knock, it shall be opened," if we on-ly could believe. Ask, seek, knock— Sav-ior, help us to receive.

Help me to re-mem-ber 'tis thy gen-tle voice I hear. Ask, seek, knock—Sav-ior, wherefore should I fear

?

To thy cross I'll cling till thou a blessing dost bestow. Ask, seek, knock—Lord, I will not let thee go.

.ft. .*.. .£.. .0.. .0.- -*-- -£2- -ft- -ft- -*- -»- P & h * |

Chorus. Repeat p.

Jj
—^-45—5—*—5-f—Hir-*-* s-:1

t* i-*-5-5-t-*-^—
Ask, seek, knock, hear the lov-ing Sav-ior say ; Ask, seek, knock—Sav-ior, help me to o-bey.

.ft. .ft. JL .&. .ft. .0. Jt. .0. jft. 0. ^ *

k k k U
*—*—*—v-



ALL IN ALL. 79

P. P. B.

Solo. Chorus.
—r-£-

1. Glorv be to . . . Him the Cru-ci-fied One. Hal -le-lu-jah, hal le-lu- jah, Christ is all in all.

2. Our Life in
|
Him can never be de-

|
stroyed

; i| Hallelujah, etc.

3. Our Hope in | Him can never be
|
blighted

; |
Hallelujah, etc.

4. Our Purity in
|
Him can never be de-

|
filed

; jl Hallelujah, etc.

5. Our Calling in
|
Him can never be

|

questioned
; |]

Hallelujah, etc.

6. Our Sun in
|
Him can never be

j
darkened

; |j
Hallelujah, etc.

7. Our Joy in
|
Him can never be di-

|
minished

; || Hallelujah, etc.

8. Glory be to
|
Hirn the Crucified

|
One

; ||
Hallelujah, etc.

Solo. Chorus.

Hal - le-lu- jah, hal - le-lu - jah, Christ is" all in alL

U ^ 1

Our Strength in
|
Him can never be ex-

|
hausted ; || Hallelujah, etc

Our Peace in
|
Him can never be

j
broken : || Hallelujah, etc.

Our Righteousness in I Him can never be
|
tarnished

; || Hallelujah, etc.

Our Justification in
|
Him can never be

|
canceled ; || Hallelujah, otc

Our Glory in
|
Him can never be

|
clouded ; || Hallelujah, etc

Our Pest in Him
|
can never be dis-

|
turbed

; |
Hallelujah, etc

Glory be to
|
Him forever. A-

|
men. 1 1 Hallelujah, etc



THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET.
,. M. A. Kidder. W. H. Doank.

17. :
i*

1. O Fa-ther be-hold Thy wandering child, Nor turn from my hum-ble cry; My poor lad - en heart is

2. I come where a - loue re- lief is found, And this is mypray'rto Thee—The pray'r of a low - ly
3. I come, for Thy Spi - rit bids me come, O wash me and make me whole: There s life in a drop of

, l ^ ,

E-F.FRAIN. i

bowed with grief, My sins are like mountains high. I will cling to a promise I have heard In the
con-trite heart—Have mer - cy, Lord on me.
Je - sus' blood, And povv'r to re -store my soul. I have heard

!±E?E*Et
1 I

I

^ ^ :

I 1^

life-breathing pa-ges of Thy word : Tho' yoursins be as scar - let,saith the Lord, I will make them white as snow,
of Thy word

F

—

F'P 1— i—^—^ - Pi—H-M-H 1 \-**-*s-^—-z-h—+-I 1—•— !— 1— Fi—.*—& r£3-=-ff . E'E u C k FFefflrBF?^ -U L u^bfei^nr^^^
i* i*



William Moore.

WHEN THE COMFORTER CAME, 81

R. Lowry.

1. My heart, that was hea-vy and sad, Was made to re-joice aud be glad, And peace without, measure I
2. To siu and to e - vil in - clined, With dark-ness per-vad-iug my mind, No rest 1 could a - ny-where
3. The voice of thanksgiv-ing I raised, The Lord my lie-deem - er 1 praised; I was at His mer - cy a-

:{Z±&r-{>: e-g-^-C-V- ^-^-
i

-£--e:\:£z£-9-t. r

REFRAIN.

r~r * 1^
w

had,

find,

maz'd

When the Comfort-er
Till the Comfor-ter
When the Comfor-ter

came. Peace, sweet peace, Peace when the com-for -ter came
came.
came.

My h art, that was

rit.

4^4J^,. -p- P: -P-m-PY* '£-*-£• -P-* J
4__| 1

•

|
, ,

^-!«-#-LU—

L

7 1 [2_L-j-__-h_J 1 1 , 1

—

K s s fc *»

r fcg:
l r»; :e£E

*=s:
N !**

&•&—&•-&-&-

had, When the Comforter came.hea-vy and sad, Was made to rejoice and be glad, And peace without measure I

r *^~^ •? > < < * v



82
Words from " Boston Times."

MANNA IN THE NIGHT.
Music by Dr. J. B. Herbert.

1. Si - lent-ly h fell,

ISliESEES: B=^%- 3=±-rz—&-r&±=±

2. Si - lent thus and bright
Whence, no man might tell, Like good dreams from h'aven Uiito mor - tals given

;

In our star-less night, God's sweet nier - cy comes All a - bout our homes :

tm&m 4B- &_gzq=g=Tgrrg-nr l _^rqzt l

J*=E=i=g=Si !H^4g=!=*=^^=S=J= --3 PI
Like a snowy flock of strange sea-birds, alighting on a

shore of rock, Si - lent thus and bright, Fell the man- na in the night.

Whence, no man can see, in a soft shower, drifting,

drifting ceaselessly, Till the morn-ing light. Falls the man-na in the night.

BLESSED IS THE MAN. Chant,

=^===T:==zdzg m^m i^sllpg^i
1. Blessed is the man that walketh not

in the counsel of the un
fN

-godly, X

or standeth in the way of sinners,

nor sitteth in the . . . seat

I

S- :gz==: :— J=z:

of the scornful.

pg f> 1
sc

}-S— ts>-

h—~r1
2. But his delight is in the

|
law • • of the I Lord

;

And in his law doth he
|
medi-tate

|
day and | night.

8. And he shall be like a tree planted by the
|
rivers • • of

J

water,

That bringeth forth his
|
fruit—-

|
in his

|
?oascr.

;

4. His leaf also
|
shall not

|
whither :

And whatso- | ever • • he
|
doeth • • shall

|

prosper.

5. The ungodly
[
are not |

so
;

But are like the chaff which the
|
wind—

|
driveth

away.

6. Therefore the ungodly shall not
|
stand •• in the

j

judgment,
Nor sinners in the congre-

|

gation
|
of the

|

righteous :

7. For the Lord knoweth the |
way • of the

|
righteous}

But the way of the un-
|

godly
|
shall—

|

perish,



THE SAVIOR AT THE DOOR. 83
W. A. 0.

Moderato.

W. A. 0.

ivioaeraiu. .

i~> s r» J^ :*3=1=

1. Oh, the Sav - ior's at the door, hear him knock, knock, knock, At the door of eve - ry heart to -

2. Oh, the Sav - ior's at the door, hear him knock, knock, knock, With a mes-sage full of love for

3. Oh, the Sav- ior's at the door, hear him knock, knock, knock, En - ter in my bles - sed Lord, to-

.__^4_*_^:l:f:_:r:
•—4~~^ m l**

--*—&- —

4

^—i—**—i— j» ^ a» •-=—~—i—

i

1 F--»—

i

F F—

day
;

me,
day;

FlNE.

"—KZP =t
=T ^*=t-fT^-

He is wait-ing to come in, To re - move our load of sin ; Shall he turn in grief a - way ?

And the door I'll o - pen wide, In my heart <he shall a - bide, Then I'll hap - py e - ver be.

Take, oh take my heart of sin, Wash it, purge it, make it clean, Keep it in thy love, I prav.

- i_^_ -+-• -m~ -+• -0-
-f- . m • 0~ ^_ ^i_

£>.& / wi# o - 2>efl te«fe £Ae dow, Thou shalt knock in vain no more, Bles - sed Sav - ior, now come in

Chorus. "* D.S.

~^%zl-£A-.- gilipjzzJ- -z= gj-fczgzzz:* J-E=i H *=
Come in.

* In-

come in, come come in.

:£__-£.

Sav ior, come in, come



84 LET ME GO,
J. Montgomery.

iiS p3 '1=3^.
P. P. B.

^
1

.

>-^: ^9
Let me go,

Let me go,

We have travel

Heaven's broad

the day is breaking : Dear com - pan -ions, let me go; We have spent a night of
I may not tar - ry, Wrestling thus with doubts and fears

; Angels wait my soul to
ed long to - geth-er, Hand in hand, and heart in heart, Both thro' calm and stormy
day hath o'er me broken, Far beyond earth's span of sky

;
I am dead

; nay, by this

^ m m
_ '

m '*J*m J*.

ri-Em==&?
wak - ing In
car - ry "Where

weath-er, And
to - ken Know

h i r

fBZC

If you
3? -~- *«>- -2p- -gr • -^- -^-

i

the wil - der-ness be - low. Dear corn-pan - ions, weep not so ;

my rifl - en Lord »p - pears. Dear, etc.

"tis hard, "tis hard to part. Dear, etc.

that I have ceased to die. Dear, etc.

fc i fc fc - . ^ ^ m.

r__j_g «_^_«,

-40 o—-—e-

Sj-

love me, let me go. Dear com- pan-ions, weep not so; 1:

fi-

you love me, let me go.

*- -»- ^
tea i

-<* r;gifiL ^b*Vii^i r c~tf= ' if r g: £=ef=



GOOD-NIGHT TILL THEN. 85
Words froin the G-ermai

§ & ~&
1. I jour - ney forth, re

2. "Why thus so sad - ly

go to sec

I * I

P. P. Bus.

^==^-«=^5

3. I his

joic - ing, From this dark vale of tears.

weep - ing, Be - loved ones of my heart ?

glo - ry, Whom we have loved be - low

;

life _

To heavenly joy, and
The Lord is good and

I go, the tless - ed

h I fc

—W
-JgjT" i -fr-i—i

—

em—i^H-1^^1
1 mfi—F'^^fj—i~^i i net—jj

—s~-5—~—1~~—5-«*—^-d-^^1-^—ff-dzl

—

mi—& d-*-~S—S-£f—»-«—^-

free - dom, From earth - ly bonds and fears,

gra - cious, Tho' now he bids us part,

an - gels And ho - ly saints to know

;

m t=tc
-j^ &—

-p-4-

:=S=j:

Whei-e Christ our Lord shall gath - er, All his redeemed a -

We oft have met in glad - ness, And we shall meet a -

Our love - ly ones de - part - ed, I go to find a -

_ JSL. _&. J£. Jt. p.. . .*_- JtL. ~M. >r—w-jr—i i i

-T& • w w-&r f r \

F=tn=3

_—| ^£^-l^_—ft
zz=y-—zq



86
2. R. Latta.

A ndante.

WHITER THAN SNOW.
W. A. OoDEir.

1. Whit - er

2. Whit - er

3. Whit - er

than
than
than

snow,
snow,
snow,

Whit - er
Whit - er
Whit - er

than snow,
than snow, Nev
than snow, As

- er

from

tfcfibzi

WhitD.C. er than
T"

snow. Whit er than

por -

cloud

ters

tion

it

of earth
with thee
de-scends

I

can
to

be - take,

be mine
the ground,

t=£==t:=fc==E:=3=3E=E::£^
u? L? 1

L
fc? fa* 1? f «* W> \* 3 1? to-

J
-t? tP * L '

snow, Washed in the blood of the

^ - - - - - - -
[, |, - -

For my trans-gres-sions they nev - er can make Whit - er, whit - er, whit - er than snow

;

Till I am cleansed with thy wash - ing di - vine, Whit * er, whit - er, whit - er than snow.
Washed in his blood my own gar - ments be found Whit - er, whit - er, whit - er than snow.

__-—P—*—*—ft

—

et—P-t-P fi. P-i rftL— ft—*—£—-,-£ £—£—P-=rn
Egg, l L-n^kff^F^—r^F^^^^^g"^^^

g v p—g y "v—t?—"

—

p-3-^—f——i?31—c—*—I

—

v

From my trans - gres - sions and sins ev - er free. Whit - er, whit - er, whit - er than snow.

Cheerful.

&?& S 2d—«—»-f--»— si
—*

—

S : *

—

9 1 <

—m—-m—\-<*—s-»9«—5-2

—

B- g—1—g—g-^H1*—

j

—*—g±Eg—s—fcg—g—g—gd g-s*«

—

g-M-

But to the fount o - pened for sin, Where, and where on - ly is pro-mised a cure,But to the fount o - pened for sin, Where, and where on - ly is pro-mised a cure,

Washed in thy blood, free from each stain, Free from the wick - ed - ness rife in my heart,

Man - sions of rest, glo - ry and love, Je - sus has gone for our souls to pre - pare,

KE :n—

:£-
1.

HI m m



WHITER THAN SNOW. Concluded.

4-n—

*

Rit. ,
87

I). < '.

There I

Bet - ter

When from

~l

will bathe, there I will wait, Wait till my spir - it

to live, bet - ter to love, Fit - ted to dwell ev
the earth we shall de - part, Take us, dear Sav- ior,

t-^j

—

is per - feet - ly pure,
er - more where ti.ou art.

to dwell with thee there.

I -. >
:—

j

.

—

-"gj-rj ~Pir"i i" zj~~~^=g

GLAD SONGS.
Words and Music by J. D. Wickopp.

^-q=X
*=*=£

1. To thee, O
2. The migh - ty

3. The mountains

I I Is
God, glad songs we
train of star- rys
to the valleys

3EpEl3E
•st=£=i==±=3=

bring, For ev - er - more
host In cho - ral strains

cry, And riv-ers to

we crown thee
thy glo - ry

re -the sea

King ; Stretch forth thine

boasts ; From sun to

plv ; The win - ter

~\-&-±~m—m—m-^\&—s~m—»—»—I—q f-— i 3T=

1

=dztz=p=pz=p=dzpizz=zr-=z:p=t:=zd-Jz^E=r£zz:t:-E

arm, ex-tend thy
sun the echo-es
ice, the sum-mer

sway ; Break on the
bound, And distant
dew— All liv-in^

I

world thy ris - ing day.

an - thems swell the sound.
things are sing-ing, too.

BT-l"*flL* m—*—T—^—^ M T

t^^bgJb

Glad nature's praise to thee belongs,

We crown thee in our earthly soi gs,

And by our lives we would record

Such praise as heav'n gives its Lord.

Glad songs ! glad songs ! ring out
our joy

;

Let holy themes our lips employ,
Till earth, redeemed, shall lift her

voice,

And heav'n shall echo back, re-

joice.



88
Kelly.

Earnestly

SING HIS LOVE.
W. A. Ogdex.

sus' love for ev - er, Of the love that chang - eth nev - er, Who or what from
the Sav-ior bought us ; When we knew him not he sought us, And from all our

3. Thro' the des - ert Je - sus leads us, With the bread of life he feeds xis, And thro' all the

1. Sing of Je
2. With his love

^f-L
r-t-+&+$ 1

1

i
JL. • 4L. .&.

*EE=|7T I 4 j=t
:f-7t—

:

1=

=

T •] L-4=::=E=
-i

1— i
1 hi 1

i
1

—

1 ^—

i

1

—
-H 1 1 r—

.0L. £ .pt.

i

I.

Jr

Chorus.

-&—t
?-»=£=£:
*>&\ -F :£-£:

^ ^
him can sev - er Those he makes his- own.
wand'rings brought us, His the praise a - lone.

way he speeds us, To our home a - bove.

Sing his love, sing his love, Sing of

Sing his love, sing his love,

^_^.

3z=fcz=$z-i F

.a-s—I—i—I—

U

L
.4=rzs>zza|z:*=:»z:f:s

Je - sus' love for

*->,
/7\

&—^—v&—^—^ —
<*" ^ i

er. Sing his love, singhislove, Sin^r the Sav - ior'd d

Sing his love, siDg his love

£zz£z^^p—fczzz—zr

i

—"— c c u—\ryr^r\rv

i» tov<

—^iM-t^q £3^ "E^ -S?- -S^- "IB»-
,f5

&~ -&

- :rZz#3is=sz:iiza=p*rjr^ ±z F-!



Words by X. N., ia the " Episcopalian."
PRECIOUS PROMISE.

P. P. B.
89

-0--5-TT 1—

I

1

l*"
-1

,—*"l ^ K1— 1^*—V' ~f ^ *t— ^~a-

1. Pre - cions pro-mise God hath gi - ven To the wea - ry pass - er - by, On the way from earth to

2. Who n temp - ta - tions al - most win thee, And thy trust - ed watch - ers fly, Let this promise ring with
1. Pre - cions pro-mise God hath gi - ven To the wea - ry pass - er

2. When temp -ta- tions al - most win thee, And thy trust - ed watch - ers

fi

^iz^zzzazr*

i-rsr

^__isT__|_ ^?
hea
in

ven,

thee.

'I will guide thee with mine eye."

I will guide thee with mine eye."

will guide thee, 1 will

gpE^ZE^ES
&-\

»- ^~T~P T— fe*

will guide thee, I

will, etc.

*- £
I

H

—

D
-i *-H— I—

(

fa*-
1 !K—

—

:—I—I— }=>=«= cz1=£=»zt-^

guide thee with mine eye. On the way from earth to hea - ven I will guide thee with mine eye.

~s= !=p*amfczza£
t=fc

C|
,

^_r C
1 j

^_L
{

1

! ^_L^ D

3. When thy secret hopes have perished
In the grave of years gone by.

Let this promise still be cherished,
M I will guide thee with mine eye.''

4. When the shades of life are falling.

And the hour has come to die.

Hear thy trusty Pilot calling,
" I will guide thee with mine eye.''



90
Edward A. Barhes.

Very slowly.

OUR LIFE.
P. P. Bliss.

v
I ll i I I

i l^w+f*- &* * * * f
1. A rug - ged path, that of - ten hath A
2. From ear - ly mora we strug - gle on Till

3. We watch, we pray, and oft a ray Of

I

storm - y sky, So drear and dark, while
even - ing comes ; With toil oppress'd, and
joy ap - pears, 'lis when we smile, and

round our bark The waves run high ; A few bright hours—and then the flowers Of hope de -

need - ing rest, We seek our horctes ; And some are bright with hap - py light, And hearths a •

for a -while For - get vague fears; Yet still aie we fur out at sea, 'Mid storm and

-i—

r

cay, No
glow ; While
strife, Be

sun - ny beams, no
oth - ers near are

neath the waves are

star - ry gleams II - lume
dark and drear, With want
wait - ing graves, And this

our
and
is

way.
woe.
life.

gfl- g TT—r i .
= 3St s



Frances K. Havergal

Slowly

AFTERWARD.
P. P. B.

97

1. What shall thine

2. What shall thine

3. What shall thine

; afterward
afterward
afterward

'

bo,

be,

be,

Lord, For this dark and suf - fer - ing night ?

Lord, For the moan that I can - not stay ?

Lord, How long this chast'ning en - dure ?

~——N- -S—fc—N—l*^.-i &—P j»~ -

—Q-b*—b*—b#—a»

—

*—

I

£±£=i
b>—b>—b#—b,—p—fc*-l

s * *

Fa-ther, oh what shall thine
Wilt thou not turn it to

' Af - ter-ward '

' cometh I

L-b#— fcrf—U#—b*— b* b*—L.t^—*

I

" af-ter-ward " be ? Hast thou a morn-ing of joy for me, And a new and a joy - ous light ?

anthems of praise, Sweeter than sorrowless heart could raise,When the darkness has pass'd a - way ?

can- not tell what, Fa-ther, 'tis well that I know it not, But I know that thy word is sure!

And a
When the
But I

new and a joy-ous light?

darkness hath pass'd a-way?
know that thy word is sure ?

What shall thine

What, etc.

What, etc.

after-ward " be ? Oh, what shall thine after-ward " be?

K_^_^_j BH.,-^ L C C
ti»—t*»—g^—*—*—*

—

C
F—

j

Q



92

Mrs. M. O. Page.

GRACE WILL CARRY YOU THROUGH,
Written and Composed for Daniel's Band.

Mrs. Clara H. Scott.

S^S&IIiS3* 1P=1=S ^ :*at

1. Temp -ta-tions he thick in the way,

2. Who seek-eth the Lord in his youth,
They hem all our pathway iu life,

Aud ear - ly be-giu-ueth the way
There's uo one but needeth to

That leads to the Source of all

i-TTTi a
** *^£

if-3"

S=lfe=: w m^. &£

/7\ ^
-=\' jS
pray, There's no one but meet- eth with strife;

truth, Will be kept from the strong tempter's sway,

3-

But, boys, all your jour-ney a-loDg,

For Christ, who has prom-ised to aid,

:^E
Temp-
Will

S=FB
^-4 r%—T~r~rs^ft

3 3
;i

ta - tions are thick-cot for you,
keep all his children in view,

So ear-ly begin the great conflict, And grace will carry you through.

So ear-ly begin, etc'

§111111=

—^W—fi:
*"*-^n-^^^-^d-r^r^--f ini W.T&T&

& • ^



Chorus.

GRACE WILL CARRY YOU THROUGH. Concluded.

it

93

And grace will cany you through, And grace will carry you through
;

So ear - ly be; - gin the great
will carry you through, will carry you through

;

^ p £: :jE & %l <>- --.£ ^" q& ***# J*-
-i »-&-#^s—•—r-i=

—

r r i t=—,_-p-

^=£ *=r
con - flict, And grace will car-ry you through.

-*&. . -Q- -m- -<s- j

Eh^^^t: 3=EdE^=

Like " apples of gold " you will seem
To be grown on eternity's tree

;

Like "pictures of silver" between,
For the pure ones of Eden to see.

Ah ! nothing this earth can provide
Can rewards of such worth bring to yon

So early begin the great conflict,

And grace will carry yeu through.

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.'

:E^^ tini;
1. The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not want, f He maketh me to lie down in green pas-

\ tures; He leadcth me beside the still wa

S~ g~ S-

-*=-

i I

2. He restoreth my soul ; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his
]
name's

|
sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil :

for thou art withme ;
Thy rod and thy staff they

j
comfort

|
me.

3. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies, thou anointest my head
with oil, my

|
cup runneth

|
over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; And 1 will dwell in the

house of the
|

Lord f.»r-
j
ever. || A- [

men.



94 LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
" A new commandment I give unto vox;, that ye love one another

; by this shall all men know that ye are my disciples,

if ye have love one to anothei*."
44 As the Father hath loved me, so have 1 loved you : continue ye in my love."
M Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another."

From " Triumph.
Andantino.

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

1 1 13 1 j 1 1 U^^ y

oth

:—

u

As

#—rn

:* m~ :t:

^
Pi

have lov

-£=*-

ed 1. Bless - ed words of

2. May we seek thy
3. Grant us tbv sal

*
Je - sus
glo - ry.

va - tioD,

:*z=?zdz:tzz=zBztzzz^=ziz=z=Mg p-*t

=3«=j:feSH^^S ^=£S=5=i=i;
We have heard to - day— Sav - ior,

Strife and en - vy flee

;

By our
Fill us with tbv love : Give us

r—\~x

by thy spir - it, Help us to o - bey.

love to oth - ers, Prove our love to thee,

each a fore - taste Of the jovs a - bove.

:«: CT r=*-
¥ 1 rd_ pztj ^—j ^rtt: t



LOVE ONE ANOTHER. Concluded. 95

May tliy love

Ev - er - more
Ev - er meek

u - mte
as breth
and low

us
rea,

lv.

To the liv - ing Vine

!

la sweet un - ion live.

Ev - er kind and true,

May our hearts, en-lighten- ed,

As we wish for - give-ness,

Ev - er pure and ho - ]y,

\?~t

aS 1.

Glow with love di

May we each for

Paths of peace pur

\ K I . ,
i

vine !

give,

sue.

This is my com - mand - ment, That ye

5EEt:;
-rT*-T^I:
-t^-d

love one

— t-

iz:

q=q: ts=±

oth

E=E=±:

that vo love one

--T-#"

I
t*—(-:

*—

^

an

t—r

oth

?-\ ^-d-|

=fefe£
\z±

Return to second stanza.

:*=q:

have lov

-far—
J~

im
ed you.*

t=



96 WONDROUS LOVE.

With feeling

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

1 J 1

J— I- i
1 * "TT'l J J J- Ji J

wondi-ous love, wondrous love,

wondrous love, wondrous love,

wondrous love, wondrous love,

wondrous love, wondrous love,

On sin - ful

'Tis .
of-fered

He saves by
Ac - cept it

man be-

you aud
grace a-
while ye

=*=P=

Chorus.

-^=h=j:

stowed, Avondrous love,

rne

;

wondrous love,

lone

;

wondrous love,

may

;

wondrous love.

Here - in, here
Here - in, etc.

Here - in, etc.

Here - in, etc.

is lore

:

:q—H=zj:
—g -l ^

The Fa - ther from

Mw
e~ • -*-

4&-
t u isigiii^irj

is love
;

Tj
"

1

' L-m——m m ' 9 &—~-&—'-e^?—
=—

"

\>o\ His Son did give that we might live ; Oh, wondrous, wondrous love.

B^=M
§§^g=z=t 3=n

±=c :t=:

L .£ £2_--_

s



IN THE CROSS ! GLORY. 97
BOWRING.

Firm

.

W. A. O.

y
2—a-*—*

—

^dc^il^—9—*—l--1-*—*—* *3-*—3—EM-*—*-*
1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time ; All the light of

2. When the woes of life o'er - take me, Hopes de - cline, and fears an - noy, Nev - er shall the
3. Bane and bless - ing, pain and plea - sure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied ; Peace there is that

-r—r:*

—

*—*—*— -,-«*—*—*

—

*--r*—*—(—*-

—

t-#—*—

f

2--,-*.—*—*-—*

—

r

Chorus.

sa - cred sto - ry Gathers 'round its head sublime. In the cross,

cross for - sake me, Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

knows no mea-sure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide. In the cross,

In the cross, In the

In the cross.

--—0.—*—/«—« «._^_ _ £:.s..^_ ^ —^.^..^_^ ,#

3?—»

—

m-—»

—

»-f&—W—&—V-P~±m—\-\ —-

—

W—&—g-\ - —*—»-»—m-± +

:fcd
-4-

^=:*:—*i=z*:

J * —I—i—i--,—

u

—«-#t«4^— -s «-i"—i^F—i «—«4-«—m—*—ai—r^—t—H

cross of Christ I glo - ry, In the cross, In the cross, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time.

In the cross of Christ, In the cross of Christ,

kg—r r _Be=zei
-—I 1—h-hz

e-.e—m—e±e-re—e—!*—ei-e- *



98 BE NOT AFRAID, ONLY BELIEVE."
Motto of the Kinsman, Ohio, Convention, Aug. 1872.

Words and Music by Rev. E. P. Clisbee.

Fine.

1. Be
2. No
3. He

lieve, oh,

e - vil

hear - eth

be - lieve on the Lord,
thy soul can de - stroy,

thy soul's whis-pered prayer

Be fear

No sor

He se

less and trust in his love
;

row thy heart o - ver - come,
pen - i - tent tear

;

Fine.

B.C. Be - lieve

D.a

ifc
-
3=1 1*

1

—

r—

d

s—r—

|

i— ..i— 1 * •>

—

r—J Ph- !—m\—.—m—m—

He
For
He

As 5—

kno 1

Je
sure

—T gj0 %-
vs thee and

- sus, thy ]

-
hr thy
-m- -m-

gives thee his .

<Yiend, stand-eth
bur - den will

-m- -m-

-gj-
word,
by,

bear,

Fr=

He'll

He's
He

\=§
help
wait
on

r-5-

thee
- ing

iy

—1f-

—±z " *—±^
with strength from a -

to wel - come thee
can ban - ish thy

-!E>-1
bove.
home.
fear.

£5—p—
c r 5-^-i- ^—F— F= k— 1 1* 1 —p-

1

ASHAMED OF JESUS!

1. Jesus ! and shall it ever bo, A mortal
man a- | shamed of thee ?

2. Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend,

On whom my hopes . of
j
heaven depend

Ashamed of thee whom angel's praise,

Whose glory shines . . through
|
end-less days ?

No : when I blush, be this my shame,
That I no more . . . re- I vere his name.

==iB :fc: 1

3. Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away

;

No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

r-^r—T
r i

4. Till then—nor is my boasting vain-
Till then I boast a Savior slain !

And, oh, may this my glory be,

That Christ is not ashamed of me !



VESPER. 99
Kelwat.

p Duet& Chorus.
:

P. P. B.

1. Slow fades the sum-mer, light Soft falls the dew, Faint - ly the stars of night Glim-mer to view.
2. Earth, like a wea - ry one, Sinks to re - pose ; Cool comes the zep - hyr on, Shin - ting the rose.

3. Bells on the val - ley side Tin - kle and cease ; Dark - er the shadows glide, All is at peace.

mma
n n—1*-4. _*_4-

! 1
1 l^-jj 1^5 1—r "

. I W--£- ' —fc 1—

r

^- 1 Ijjj —r- r-

w ^ . -9- ^ -49- «"S_ -^—&-%-&•

Gen - tie and mer - ci - ful, Thou who wast cru - ci - fied, Bring, oh thou Ho - ly One, Peace to my heart !

Chorus.—i—r^-^ '

zr^-n--^\ £*=** «T J - h ! t=f~ ^ h \ J1 J. i .

—=n
Gen- tie and mer- ci - ful, Thou who was cru- ci - fied, Bring, oh thou Ho - ly One, Peace to my heart

!

\-»^=M\ l-tUr^L^ -f-^-^
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100

Solo.

zz?kz&z=*zizMzz.wzzz\wz i

FEAR NOT.

Chorus.
.,—|

,

Words and Music bv P. P. Bliss.

Solo.

:=t=t tzz\:

\~c2-- *^= its? g~~zg—g:x:gzg—gn^^^SE^?
What did

What said

What to

What to

What saith

the an - gel to the sheph -rds say ? Fear not,

the Mast-er when the waves ran high ? Fear not,

the ml - er did the Sav-ior say ? Fear not,

the Ma - rys was the cheer-ing word ? Fear not,

the Son of Man. the First and Last ? Fear not,

::j—

:

:z:

fear

fear

fear

fear

fear

not. On that bright morning of our
not. To his dis - ci - pies said he,

not. When cold and lifeless his dear

not. When they with joy beheld the,

not. He. whose e-ter-nal word a-

n ^ Chorus. Chorus. 1* S'^VV 1

1/ B j

1 1 <

!

^^ tt — — i M
i r 1 '

.

I i

•
i

gl> ^ * » c^ _|-g- —?rl-
i r -U-« * « -4—*——-«*—» ——-d ?-d—

r

Lord's birth -day? Fear
" It is I," Fear
daugh ter lay ? Fear
ris - en Lord ? Fear
bid - eth fast ? Fear

not,

not,

not,

not,

not.

fear

fear

fear

fear

fear

•9 U
i

\~ r
1

not. Fear not, fear

not. Fear not, etc.

not. Fear not, etc.

nut. Fear not, etc.

not. Fear not, etc

1 1

not,

1

let the gos - pel sound,

J* . J^ > J* J
/m\'P f ^gp , _j s-J-1^-—m~ r* —IS-—m—p- —

1

i

1
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Fear not, fear not, Roll

yiy •

=ztz: :t=:

the world a - round ; Trembling souls

—r r
dis - miss

:£—£-*: m i——w—

vour fear,

—f-



FEAR NOT. Concluded. 101
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To the mer - cy - seat draw near. To the mer - °y seat di-aw near.
pa* I «*! •
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" For who is God, save the Lord ?

themselves being judges."

BONAR.

MY ROCK.
and who is a rock, save our God? For their rock is not as our Rock, even our enemky

c^-ts

i^qiiq—q=^=ztp=|:

^- -^
Oh, strong to save and
My ref - uge and my
De - sceud, thou migh - ty

:2±

bless

rest,

love,

5—£-_—„cL

My rock and righteous-ness,

As child on mothers breast,

De-scend from heaven a-bove,

£eeE
&=&zr& *—pzraccs

-J 1 I=4^22 &L ELUJ
bless - iug, joy, and
faint - ness and from
ev - ery bruis- ed

-<S>- • -&-- -*- &
gj= 1 1 T~

ff 1—1~—1=

might,
fear

part,

My wis
When foes

Bind up

dom, love, and
and ills are

this bro - ken

light,

near,

heart,

I

Aro
De
And

all

liv

make

with
er

me

ZZ
i—r—H-

~J -r-4 T t

thee.

me !

whole,



102 I WiLL NOT LET THEE GO.
" And Jacob was left aluue ; and there wrestled a man with him until the breaking of the day. And he said, Let me go,

the day breaketh. And he said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless me. And he blessed him there." Bliss.

-I-iS=f=t
g=g?^S«

1. I will not let thee go, thou help in time of need, Heap ill on ill, I

2. I will not let thee go ; should I for - sake my bliss ? No, Lord thou'rt mine, And
3. I will not let thee go, my God, my Life, my Lord ! Not death can tear Me

:£- 4L. .+. 42.* ,—

|

eg f-_
l
_*_ n_*_*-—m—*--

, fg'f ,> f t C r-t=- JJ-r g -jd 9 jj

trust thee still, E'en when it seems as thou would slay in -deed! Do as thou wilt with
I am thine, Thee will I hold when all things else I miss ; Tho' dark and sad the

from his care, Who, for my sake, his soul in death out-poured, Thou diedst for love to

^
,

—

^ ' u v i/F=fr
3
-i—r—r—F

—

L-

me, I yet will cling to thee, Hide
night, Joy com - eth with thy light, Oh,
me, I say, in love to thee, E'en

—£2 ^.-m. -m.—*—*—^_ ^.f_^
r5i_

): b 1
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I
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thou thy face, yet, Help in time of need, I

thou my Sun ! should I for - sake my bliss ? I

when my heart shall break, my Life, my Lord, I

tz Jz —fp r f
i

—

i
—-g= T



WILL NOT LET THEE GO.

Chorus.

Concluded. 103

will not let thee go.

will not let thee go.

will not let thee go.

:£- .*. . . .(=t.

IS"

I will not. will not, will not, will not,

I will not, etc.

I will not, etc.

will

*—£--£:

±z r

not let thee

>— I

1

—

c

go, No, no, Lord, Thou art mine and I am thine, I will

Hee^^; m
not let thee go.

t: -t— =3
-r

—

MY REFUGE.
Words and Music by P. P. B.

5- -
I

1. My ref-uge strong When threatening storms are near ; My loft - y tower, My pre-sent help so dear.

2. My Hope secure, My Rock to which I flee

;

My joy my rest I find a - lono in thee.

3. My God, my King, my Fa - ther thee I call

;

My Male - er thou, My Sav - ior and my all.

-m m-m&m-m-m ^-m>—-

I !



104 GOING HOME.

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

i. Though the

2. Though the

3. Though in

way seems lone,

world is drear,

hos - tile lmds,

m * *

And
And

-

—

#

the
the
ver

• ft-.

sun - light gone
;

tempt - er near,

burn - ing sands

r r r

Though the
And his
Now with

blind
ar -

wea

- ing tears will

rows pierce the
- ry feet we

r r r
—m—^—m m- m

—

r r r
—»-T-W-J' E-- r hi-

-i-^—al—^-tH-^-

fall Let us look a - way,
soul ; Yon-der beams the strand,

roam, But a few years more,

And be glad to - day, At the thought of go - ing home.
Of the Promis-ed Land, 'Tis the long-sought fi - nal goal.

And "twill all be o'er, He will coma to take us home.

—T
-\—r—r—^ i=

r
—

r
—

h—^—^-^=t2=^-t:_ir_^_
Chorus.

—wzzzz*. =0=

ing home,

gz2=i==:t=3=t:=:t==t:=t=t=

Go - ing home,

ToGo - ing home,

it: ~\r.:
j

,

our Fa - ther's house on

-f—-fr-
Go ing homo,

F* II



GOING HOME Concluded. 105

l2:z^:ii=^=zz:z=^:^rj—

^

high go-ing home,Where there's no more night, And the Lamb is the light, We are go

' T.JZ.

ing bv and by,

BLOSSOM.

Moderato.
From "Triumph." Geo. F. Root.

—4—g—» g g-t-g 1-F--* *—*-F

sin and sor - row, Filled

for to - mor - row, Yield
^jjn^ ui sin and sor - row, Why

*
I Come, while thou canst bor - row, Help

(Child of

(Wait not
( Child of

:^—

I

with dis - may)
thee to - day;

)

wilt thou die ? i

from on high : j

£=Sim
Heaven bids thee

Grieve not that

_^7
come,

love,

-1-4—r

—

p- ifz:

s

r
1-

=trp=5

While yet there's room
;

Child
Which from a - bove, Child

_>
)

sin

sin

and
and

sor

sor

row.
row,

Hear
Would

jr:

and o - bey.

bring thee nigh.



106 THE ATONEMENT.
Paulina. P. P. B.

1. As the blood of Je - sus
2. As the life of Je - sus
3. As thv love, bless - ed

^-»-4—

^

—»»—Fi fc

cleans - eth From the dead - ly taiiit of siD,

teach - eth "What an earth - ly life should be

;

Sav - ior! Is a gift di - vine and free,

3E^=f=
'-i 1—k—t?~Lr-

-*—

p

*p_r „ 1 w W-, 1 P C £n w 1 r

come, in faith im - plor - ing, ' For that pre - cious love out - 'pour - ing, That will

fol - low, meek - ly tread - ing, Till we reach that dear blood - shed - ding, On the

toil on, on - ly ask - ing, What thy will is in the task - ing, Who has

J 13 |3 £_, *
|

, -43 fc
| h fr * V

~9—[
m--—• m •
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y-m •——• m m——m * m-A—m m--—m ^
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A Kfcn^j,
f\^jg^JUjiXm i : -J J. ; i , iJ

I

make us pure with - in. Pure with - in, pure with - in, That will make us pure with - in.

mount of Cal - va - ry. Cal - va - ry, Cal - va - ry, On the mount of Cal - va - ry.

lived and died for me. Died for me, died for me, Who has lived and died for me

g f E-•-r.-p—
fr—[—

- I- ng-^g-l.H—4J£tL IPl
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F. J. Crosby.
GO BEAR THE JOYFUL TIDINGS.

Tiieo. F. Sewakd.
107

m •&- :§=*
~kh—

c

m
1. Qo bear the joy - ful

2. Go in your Master'i

3. Go tell the bro - ken

ti - dings That first, on Ju-dah's
vine-yard, And la - bor heart and
spir - it That vain-ly sighs for

plain,

hand
rest,

A - woke the wondring Shepherds To
The word oi life e - ter - nal Pro-
There is a home in glo - ry, A

praise Mes-si-ah's name
;

claim to ev - ery land,

—

home for ev - er blest :

Ex - alt the King of glo - ry Who left his throne on high,

The sweet and precious promise, To all who will be - lieve,

Go bring the lost to Je - sus, His ten-der love to share

:

And came on earth a
Free grace and full sal-

Go forth to ev-erv

-^-—

t

r-

Chorus.

W= *EE£ t=% 3=S=

ran - som, For guilt - y man to die.

va - tion, For all who will re-ceive.

na - tion, Im - mor - tal souls are there.

J.

Go sound the gos - pel trum - pet, Be-yond the roll - ing

From clains of sin and dark - ness, To set the cap - tive
i T
free.

4. Haste on your work of mercy,
The heavenly call obey

;

Go in the strength of Jesus,

The true and living way •,

Go like the old disciples,

And tread the path they trod

Your duty lies before you,

Go—leave the rest to God.

Cho.—Go sound the. &c.

8



108 SAFE WITH THE MASTER.
In memory of Roddie Fkary

With expression.
HS

From " Prize." Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

1. Where is now our loved oiie ? Where, oh where ? Not where the liv-ing wea-ry, Not where the dy - ing
2. Where is now our loved one ? Where, oh where ? Safe in a land im - mor - tal, Safe in a coun-try

*—m—m—r0~m—m—r*

—

*+mr+--m—rm—m—m— -
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±2
h h N

1 I
K-£-a -

moan; Not where the day is drea-ry, Not where the night is lone. Not in a home of weep -ing,

rare. Safe in a heavenly por-tal^ Safe in a man-sion fair. Safe with the joys fiu-per-nal,

I- 1 n s * ! * *r*± ^ bi > i

s J* 1 f*- m m +rrm I^N—
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Not in a darkened room,
Safe with the bless'd to bow,

Not in a grave-yard sleep-ing,

Safe wfth the love E - ter ~ nal,

3Sp

Not in a si - lent tomb,

Safe with the Mas - ter now,

m—rm—m—m-TF-g~ T T IT TiT T i f m +—* * i *T m-m^r?—*- ? f f ,s^-r



SAFE WITH THE MASTER. Concluded. 109

szr^zrLzzzztzz^czjzrz^z^

Not ia a grave-yard sleepirjg

Safe with the love E - ter - nal,

Not in a si - lent tomb.
Safe with the Mas- ter now.

i^ '^ ^

-<^i-
r£-^-*

No, not thei'e
;

There, yes now

;

No, not there !

There, yes, there !

In memory of Mrs. G. W. Sickler.
MOURN, PRAY, PRAISE.

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

yes
yes
yes

mourn, But not for her at rest, And
pray, But not for her in heaven ; Pray
praise, That in the Cru - ci - fied She

zISzH

i

!/-~s i ^ r*

H

—

*-t-« — -
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—

hap - py with the blest

;

Her
Ave may be for - given, And

lived, and loved, and died
;

May

pMzzz^zz^Izqzzzijzz^ztzjzzzzjzzjzzzizzf^
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toils and tri - als cease, Her soul may rest in peace,
at the last may stand, With her in glo - ry land,

grace our souls re - fine, And may her hope di - vine,

In per
A hap
Be thine

feet peace.

P3' band.

and mine.

^ftfr
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„ Watts' Cradle Song.
NETTLETON. 8s & 7*, Double.

Fine.

«

—

a——

i

1

D.C.
2.

D.C.

Hush, my
Heaven-ly
All with
Soft and
When his

Then go

lie

mgs
dear,

bless -

- out thy
eas - y

birth - place

dwell for

still and slum - ber,

with - out num - ber,

care or pay - rnent.

is thy era - die,

was a sta - ble,

ev - er near him,

m-— *

zzzta=zfc=t»:

Ho - ly an
Gen - tly fall

All thy wants
Coarse and hard
And his soft

See his face

—^

—

r-r-* m

gels

ing
are

thy
est

and

guard thy bed; )
on thy head: J

well sup - plied.
Sav - ior lay, }
bed was hay, j
sing his praise.

Sleep, my babe, thy
May'st thou live to

li^Egii 4=1=± -l

food and
know and

rai

fear

nient, House and
him, Trust and

*~Ms*(D.G.
diesis

home
love

thy
him

friends pro - vide,

all thy days

;

C*=E* 1 "HTi in
In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time
All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

"When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me
;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there that kuows no measure
Jojrs that through all time abide.

In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time

;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave and follow thee :

Naked, ooor, despised, forsaken,

Thou, from hence, my all shalt be :

Perish every fond ambition,

All I've sought, or hoped, or known
;

Yet how rich is my condition,

God and heaven are still my own.

Let the world despise, and leave me,
They have left my Savior, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me
;

Thou art not, like them, untrue :

And while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate, and friends may scorn me,
Show thy face and all is bright.



HONOR BRIGHT. 111

THE HONOR SOCIETY.—//*- Pledget To Honor the Great God and bless the world : We will try to keep our-
selves and our fellow-members always from all use of Profane Language, as unlawful, useless, and wicked; and we
earnestly a>k all our Friends to help as keep this Pledge. Its Watchword: Honor Bright

; to be used by all the Members
for their own benefit, or that of ih ir fellow-members, in time of temptation.

" Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain ; for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name
in vain.''

"Words by Rev. N. D. Williamson. Gf.o. F. Root.

l-ft-fr? -i * ! Nr-r~l i*-d M i r

H 3^ ^5-;-^-^&=#3= >
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1. To Hon - or God and bless the world, We lift our ban - ners high :~ To keep his great, his
2. We'll help our fel - low - mem-bers, too, Keep our good Pledge a - right : For when we see the
3. But best of all, we're sure of aid From him who rules the sky. And so we'll sing with
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third com mand, We'll try, we'll ev - er try. From law - less, use - less, wick - ed words, From
tempt - er near, We'll whis - per " Hon - or Bright !

" And since our friends can, by their help. Make
rev - erent minds, Our God will help us try

!

Yes best of all, we're sure of aid From

H* 1 h-T L-—V I

ev - ery oath
ours an eas
him wbo rules

-I-^eee£

pro - fane,

y task,

the sky,

To save
Their aid

And so

M.

our hearts, and toDgues, and lips. We'll ev-er-more ab - stain.

in keep - iug this our Pledge, We'll earnestly all ask.

we'll sing with rev-erent minds, Our God will help us try.

_* * « * m. __L__*__J (V- _y.



12
Edward A. Barnes.

--fc-l

ONWARD.

-~— B7. gp. _ n, p_ p» -_e!eIH|

1. Onward, brothers, one and all, There is work before you; Onward, at the Master's call, With his blessing o'er you.
2. Onward, with his words divine, In your sa-cred call-ing ; Onward, while the day is thine, Ere the night is fali-iug.

3. Onward, in his ho - ly name, That you sweetly cherish ; Onward, that you may reclaim Souls that should not perish.

is ^ - -^- -m- -+- s ^-•- <b -m-*-m- m- & -*- m -m- + *
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well you know,wheer'er you go, That Jesus leads the way.

g * *
Onward, that from ev'ry soul Crimson stains may quickly roll; For
Onward, that to ev'ry heart, Je-sus may his grace impart ; Be ev - er brave to seek and save, For Jesus leads the way.
Onward, that to ev'ry home Joy and peace may sweetly come ; For words divine are ever thine, And Jesus leads the way.

Chorus.

^3E»E —g- 1-

Si~J=^3z^=^3r^:b^z:i &
Onward, ev - er onward, Fal - ter not, we pray ;

Golden sheaves thy hand shall reap, For Je-sus leads the way.



E. A. Babnes.
STAR OF GLORY. Quartet and Chorus

T-9r

P. P. Eu-
113

H^l^il^
1. "What is like a liv - ing genu Garnered from a sa - cred mine, To -ken of a Fa-ther'a
2*. What is that which ev - er lives To re-deem this soul of mine ; Speaks of life that is im-
3*. "What will bring me home at last, In my Fa - ther's courts to shine

;
Since my soul its grace re-

®- -•- -<m- -»-

pit - y, Guide to his

mor-tal, Just be-yond the si -lent por-tal?

ceiv-ing, Looks on high, in faith be - liev-ing ?

r r i

e - ter- nal cit -y? It is love, It is love, It is love, love di - vine.

It is love, etc.

It is love, etc.

j
——r—g-^-*

—

m-

'Tis the Sav - ior's loi

j=a=g==^=s^g^fe»^fcg^^l^^g^g=g

§£

Star of glo-ry Beam-ing o'er me, 'Tis the Sav-ior's iove.

v=± trvrtr\



114
In Me?noriam—Mn$. F. E. Platt.

R. A. Eiiees.

NO GRAVES ARE THERE.
P. P. Bliss.

I

1. " No graves are there; '" No willow weeps a-bove the grassy bed Where sleeps the young,the fondly lov'd, the fair, The
2. " No graves are there ; " Nor sunny slope, green turf, or quiet grot,Those sad me-nientoes of de - par-ture bear, For
3. "No graves are there ;

" We thank thee, Father, that there is a clime Where death is net, nor pain, nor grief, nor care, Un -

:^-__7T_^_-^i:|?i^___. im—^—.

i i i * + +
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death
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not.

time.
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No fu

O'er the
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thy name, That from

the breeze of spring its mourn-ful
ter tears of a - go - ny are

the dust and dark-ness of the
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tone, To
shed ; None
tomb, We
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bid thenceforth those bal - my
o'er the still, pale form in

can look up in faith and

breez - es tell Of loved
an - guish bow, Whence life

hum - bly claim Our fu -

ones
has
ture

gone.
fled.

home.

" No graves are
" No graves are
" No graves are
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there."

there."
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REST FOR THE LITTLE SLEEPER. 115

James McGraxaiian.

1. Rest
2. Weep
3. Grieve

for the lit

for the lit

not with hope -

f-

tie

tie

less

sleep

sleep

sor

er,

er,

row.

Joy for the rau - somed
Weep, it will ease the

Je - sus hath felt thy

&- I
>

s & i
I

1 1

—

3-< :_«»-

soul

;

heart

;

pain
;

*

—

:^~
q: :qv==l:

:^s*:

Peace
Tho'
He

for the lone - ly

the dull pam be
did thy lamb but

weep
deep
bor

I

er,

er

9
Dark
Than
He'll

tho' the wa - tera

with the world to

bring him back a



116 REST FOR THE LITTLE SLEEPER. Concluded.

Pat. ,

—+-m~m—* * S—U= m **-

5=^= ^--

Fold- ed bis an round hini,

-'—W-—h-

3 *—

?

There is his rest

—

sweet

--1-

2*

rest.

i

From " Charm.''
SOON AND FOREVER.

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

mere
more
nal

cares

;

sighs

;

throng
;

On - ly

On - ly

Then an

few more smiles and tears, On - ly a

few more earth - ly songs, On - ly a
ter - nal glo - rious day, Then an e

-2"k—k—k-
i

—» i»-

few more
few good
ter - nal

pra) era

byes:
song.

r ; i £=E=£=i --rqrffr^rp^r:i^^^^



SONG IN SCRIPTURE. 117

Not too Fast

IlliP

This song is incomplete without the Scripture readings.

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

S i/ V
A song rings o'er the sounding sea.

Sounding sea, sounding sea,
" The Lord hath triumphed gloriously

Praise him for tho victory.

Exodus xv : 1, 2.

4. 0, list the welcome Christmas song,

Christmas song, Christmas song !

Of heaven's bright aud shining throng

—

We the gospel strain prolong.

Luke ii : 8, 9, 10, 11.

5. A psalm floats on the evening air,

Evening air, evening air.

And Jesus' gentle voice is there

—

Oh, may we his worship share !

Mark xiv ; 22, 23, 24, 26.

6. There'll be a song of glad accord.

Glad accord, glad accord,

Through heaven's eternal anthems heard,
" Alleluia, praise the Lord !

"

Revelation xix : 6.



118 REMEMBERED.
Eon ah.

Con JEspressione.

^£3 z==\ . .

:
i

—1——h—*-—

I

^~H ^—h"

Bliss.
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1.

2.

1

m

Fad
So

—g . • -*—
- ing a -way,

let my name

-1 -—i=

like the
• and my

stars of the
place be for -

morning,
got - ten,
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ZSZTIM. :t*=£ -^ rfizzat

Los
On

ing their light in the glo - ri - ous sun
;

ly my life-race be pa - tient-ly run
;

So
So

let me steal a - "way, gen - tly and lov-ing-ly,

let me pass a - way, peace -ful - ly, si - lent-ly,

^£

—Mz
On
On

ly re-mem-bered by what I have done,

ly re-mem-bered by what I have done,

Slow.

On - ly re - mem-bered by what I have done.

On - ly re - mem-bered by what I have done.



REMEMBERED. Concluded. 119

Chorus. Soprano

years are roll - ing on Ev - er - more re-mem-bered,

^H-» ~i» O 1

Ev - er - more re - mem hered, On - \y re-

m—«

—

r*—m r-*—m-±-m-

m— fr

—

w

Ritard.

IH8
mem-bered by what I have done.

=?:

* ' J-
mem-bered by wbat I have done.

-*

—

m «—n-« *

—

** <=-
-» 1

1

lig=g=£

3. So in the harvest, if others may gather

Sheaves from the fields that in spring I hav
Who plowed or sowed matters not to the reaper

—

I'm only remembered by what I have done.

Ever remembered, etc.

4. Fading away like the stars of the morning,

So let my name bo unhonored, unknown
;

Here, or up yonder, I must be remembered

—

Only remembered by what 1 have done.

Ever remembered, etc.



120
Words furnished by John Henry

Solo.

ONLY A LITTLE SPARROW.
Hikes. P. P. Bliss.

:~
SEE :=;%==*:
rx

1. On - ly

2. I have
3. Tho' there

a
no
are

lit

barn
ma

tie

nor
ay

spar - row,
store- house,

spar - rows—

^ <#-

Count - ed
I nei

All o'er

^=::_q:

of

ther
the

• low
sow

world

de - gree,

nor reap

;

we're found—

3=
iill -=i-

Tak - ing no
God gives the
Sure - ly our

thought for the 'mor
spar - rows their por
Fa ther

row,
tion,

know - eth

For the

But
When one

iiiE zM:

dear Lord
nev - er
of ' us

car - eth for

a seed to
falls to

z-gEEE

the

me.
keep,

grouud.
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He
The

gave me
seeds are

fold

a coat

some-times
my wings

of

so

at
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scan - ty,

twilight,

'Tis

But
Wtter

ver
hun
ev - er
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y
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hap .pen to
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ONLY A LITTLE SPARROW. Concluded, 121

=3zs^=s gi^E ^s^^^i^^ng
know
sweet ;

be

:

With
I've

For

ne - ver a
al - ways e

lie watch- es

speck
uough

of crim - son,

to feed me,
my slum - ber,

For
And
And

twas
-life

harm

not made foi-

ls mure than
can't com© to

:=:

-ft~^— Chorus.

±^3:^=^±^zz^zi:gzzJz:=:ziV-g——E==:=—i^hrzzzfz:

show ; With ne-ver a speck of crimson,

meat ;
" I've always e - nough to feed me,

me; For he watches o - ver my slumber,

For 'twas not made for show.
And "life is more than meat.'

And harm can't come to me.

On-ly a lit - tie sparrow,

^*tr_9>.T=t*=zi:
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Counted of low de - gree
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Taking no thought for the morrow, For the dear Lord car • eth for
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122 FAITH, HOPE, AND CHARITY.
May be {riven with mottoes or emblems.

Poetry by Mrs. L. Hawley.
Solo.

P. P. Bliss.

F. B. fC. 1 Je - sus our Sav - ior, his peo-ple addressed, And this is the mes - sage they heard,
Faith. 2. Child- like we trust him, and Faith is our guide Through mys-ter-ies clou - dy and dim,

_j
,

.

y~>
!

g—- ^^—^.^zizzqzL-i^^—
i p

*—*—*
=N =* # $ _d* -*=t*J -1 1 N -

" =£l:=**="*=| ^~—&—&—&-__*__3_*_d «!-«) ^ :

Chil-dren cf God and e - tern-al - ly blest, Are all "who be - lieve on my
He is our Fa - ther what - ev - er be - tide, Faith leads us to hea ven and

word,
him.

2* -jj-r jjr-* :,F$=t *-*-*-?:
izzz^q:

H*"-

t= =£=£=
=r=J

1 i I

Hope.

Park were the heavens aud lurid the sky,

Our hearts with their burdens were bowed;
Hope on us smiled, aud the storm-wind _

Light shone through the rift in the eioud

ip =*

by,

* •
|

Charity.

4 Charity suffereth long, and is kind,

She covereth many a sin
;

Beareth all things, and is meekly ineliued,

Our hearts she would heavenward win.



FAITH, HOPE, AND CHARITY. Concluded. 123

Chorus. After Faith. Chorus. After Hope.
-g_ |

[ , h H s * 5- r-, , -n- P* & h 1 T 1
>-r

-^fc J
-g- i

*

' J -» -w-
-* V -T^LV * * * * * '-»•*» J -d-L

Hope on us smiled The storm-wind pass'dby, LightYes, Faith, true Faith, leads us to hea-ven and Him.

:i=ftc:^s:

Chorus. After Charity.

shone through the rift in the cloud. Faith, Hope, and Char - i - ty, Fair group of gra - ces three

!

=*c t*==* *=jfc=^=(£
;i;

£==£
_H 1 1 1 ^—'

1 1

—

1

Here in your Jow - li - ness, Beau - ty and ho - li - ness, Here let your dwell - ing-place be.

?=? \—urn:
1 -:i - [

—1=
1*—
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g." •
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124 MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS.
Words and Musio by P. P. Bliss*

1. Merry, merry Christmas! Merry, merry Christmas! Merry, merry Christmas ! One and all ; Hear again the
2. Merry, merry Christmas ! Merry, merry Christmas ! Merry, merry Christmas ! One and all ; Christ the Sav-ior,

g-g-g-g-g-—Ffr—fr—

I

Ffcg—tsr—h^—fcg—

i

*zte2

Sz3iEl*zzz^^
won-drous story, How the Lord, the King of Glo-ry, Left his shining home on high, Came to suffer and to die,

high and ho -ly, Heeds the lof-ty and the low-ly ; He, the'Life, the Truth, the Way, Will rejoice with us to-day

£z£zf: ._*. ^_ *_,

•^ Ftar-ba-ta-bg-F h try-r^-f-rb-p-y g hf-r-i-^fc=*x! :tz=C«=
t?-^ v-^-

H , vVjfcf^Mj3;ii^L^z^
Come, then,let us raise, One glad song of praise.

:±>zq*z:*z:fc*±zzz^zz:izzpz*
-*—*-

Came to save a world from woe, All because he loved us so.

Will his choicest gilts be - stow, All because he loved us so,

-.J--J3-
*•*•*-*

-

f-
-f-

>• ^ __
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MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS. Concluded, 125

zr m m

Praise to him by whom the day we call; Wishing ve-ri-ly, Bid-ding mer-ri-ly, In his name a "merry Christmas," all

!

-m—&-& -&- -»-&
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« 1 _h _ —

j

«- J-^ « 4? <=? <U -fl*- J 1

Mev-ry, mer-ry Christmas ! Mer-ry, mervry Christmas ! Mer - ry, mer - ry, mer - ry, mer - ry Christmas, all!

fe * * fc !* ^ * * * *} * * *:? * :.<*- Jt
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r
Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas! Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas! Mer - ry, mer - ry, mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas, all!
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126 GOOD CHEER.
For New Tear, or other Anniversaries.

zdBEbfcz

Words and Music by P. P. Bliss.

IN-^?ff^;lj f J ," yjg^
1. Good cheer,good cheer ! For a hap-py

2. Good cheer, good cheer ! For a hap-py

M. .<L. ?.. JL .0L.

New Year Is bright - ly smil - ing be - fore
New Year Is bright - ly smil - ing be - fore

m- m-

us, Let
us, Let

mer - ry bells ring, Let hap - py
mer - ry bells ring, Let hap - py

j*. .ft. -4L J0L

t* U fa* 1 af 1

hearts sing, Good cheer, good cheer is the cho - rus.

hearts sing, Good cheer, good cheer is the cho - rus.
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One look we

From smiles and
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cast,

tears,
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For friends and fan - cies old

Our lives shall lus - ter gath -
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GOOD CHEER. Continued. 127

=Jt3rd=5

y*-5—
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:tr
i=t—

for - ward glance, And dream, per-chance, Of
come what may, We'll al - ways say, " Thy

fu

will

=n =|: =*
:p:

=J_'-Nu^ **» *-

ture

be
days
done,

more gold - en. Good
our Fa - ther." Good

>

—

%

j^j^asa^^B=F *=3S^ ST=^ s
cheer, good cheer ! For a
cheer, good cheer! etc.

hap-py New Year Is bright - ly smil - ing fore us, Let

I L* L* L> !>

t—h—h i^-^===^^=^5===fs===Js=^
^Ei=l=i=t=lEiE*EE*

:J=z— ^ * w r m—
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m

mer - ry bells ring, Let hap - py hearts sing,

JL ,0L. .ft. *..0L
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h* h* r^ 1

Good cheer, good cheer is the

i > n h *
cho - rus.

mm



GOOD CHEER. Concluded.

* d M~L*

For the glad aud hap - py New

^—3*
I

* > >
Good cheer, good cheer!

Year

!

Good

e>— s>—&—&—t
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1

R__fc 1 S S P J— , U=^A n

^—*—v g
al-T^ =r g aJ-aM-? ^ ^—* Zt^+nlr-r 1—fl

cheer, good cheer! ' For the glad and hap - py New Year.
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Good cheer,

After Second Verse.

good cheer!

/^r-ft—»-H—i
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1 &— 1 ar 1 w
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^

Good cheer, good cheer, good cheer, good cheer, good cheer

Good cheer,
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good cheer,



BATTLING FOR THE CROWN. 129
Gaskell.

Joyously.

Arr. from the Welsh. W. A. O.

-NrJ-

I
Sflrt:

1. Press ou, press on, ye sons of light, Un-tir-mg in your ho - ly fight ; Still tread iug each temp-
2. Press on, press on, still look in faith To him who vanquished sin and death ; Then shall ye hear him

B.C. Press on, press on, ye sons of light, Un-tir-ing in your ho - ly jight ; Still tread - ing each temp -

Fine. ^ cm. Chorus. ^ . / ,-q dim.

ta - tion down, And bat-tling for a hright-er crown. Press on, press on through toil and woe, With
say. •' Well done ;" True to the last, press on, press on.

0. rrL^_a_^ ^ * ^ *.* & ^ *—£ i— -t rr_"£: ~t~
—-«»-^- -w-

-fz
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ta - tion down, And bat - tling for

cres.

ta-

ct bright - er crown.

ff ^ Triumphantly. D.C.

calm re-s ;>lve to tri-umph, go. And make each dark and threatening Oil ield but a hieh - er glo - ry still.
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13CL rn- ,„From " Triumph."
_ A ndantino.

SEE THE SNOW COME DOWN. „
Words and Music by J. K. Murray.

1. See the snow come down
2. See the snow come down,
3. See the snow come down,

See the snow come down

!

See the snow come down

!

See the snow come down

!

:=£:

I

See the snow come down, down.

*=?=^f=?=ifi?—-*

.J. ." ^-,|,,|-M=1 m
Well for us all if our hearts

Ah ! we have need of its spot -

Think of the Fa - ther who lov -

be pure, Well for us all if our lives be true
;

less white, Need of the les - son it brings to all ;

eth still. Whose prom - ise meets us wher - e'er we go,

cu-k

—

m—«

—

m— -«

Well if we all do our work
Ah ! we have need that its man -

That some day, somewhere, in his

r__ 0. 0. 0. £ A —— I

—

i< I* I* 1/ U» ^ '

as sure As beau - ti - ful snow flakes do.

tie bright Shall o - ver our poor hearts fall.

good -will, Our hearts shall be white as snow.

J—g
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W. A. O.

With emotion,

'TIS SWEET TO SING TO JESUS.
M. P. SUTER

131

3£*

1. Oh, 'tis sweet to bring to Je - sus Eve-ry lit - tie care, Tri- als and temp-ta-tions Which we can- not bear.

2. Oh, 'tis sweet to bring to Je - sus Hearts defiled with sin ;With his precious blood hellWash and make them clean.00,00000 * ,0 p r* . 0—0—0 '000 .00000 .
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Ev-'ry sin which doth be - set us, He will take a - way, If in faith be-liev-ing, Thus we humbly pray
He will give us grace to conquer, Yes, from day to day, If in faith be-liev-ing, Thus we humbly pray
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Chant.
;irfe—=j==rt-TT—

>j- :rs:

1. Our Father who art in heaven,

Hallowed
2. Give us this day our

And lead us not intotemptation,

but deliver

y— <2

m

be thy name,
dai-ly bread.

vs from evil

Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done on

And forgive us our tres-

passes, as we forgive

Fcrthine isthe kingdom
and the power, and the

.£2

zzz:§z=*=*zr^zrEfcE-^^i:^:
-0zjf- -&' m&- -& -&- "cr

earth, as it is in heaven.

those who tres-pass against us.

glory, for ev - er and ever. A - men.



132 THE MOUNTAIN ECHO.
{The Echo may be given by four voices in a distant room.)

p Andantino. f

From " The Glory." Geo. R Rootv

»—<e*-L ja_*»_<» -L

1. Far in the mountain where echoes are clear, Yo
2. Firm is the step on the steep mountain side, Yo

I I ! I I I I I I *
- —m—m—,-«—«

—

m—sa—m—

he!
ho!

g
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Yo
Yo

:p

ho!
ho!

Jill <m-<&-&

Hunters are bounding in search of the
Keen are the giauces that reach far and

s
I

I, J> L4-J1--J—L_ I
1 I- • i ! I

Yo
Yo

ho!
ho!

Yo
Yo

ho ! Onward and upward how swiftly they go, Leaping the stream where the bright waters

ho ! Joyful the call when the game is in view ; Sweitly the echoes give back their hal-

^r\ II I II I
I I I II

p ,
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—
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<o -m—m—&—x m—m-m—m—m—m-.^ m—a>-<&—r-

I !

Echo. ff Echo

.-F^A-A

tf Echo.

Yo, ho! yo ho! Yo ho! yo ho ; Onward and upward they go, Onward and upward thpy go.

Yo' ho'' yo ho' Yo ho! vo ho! Echoes give back their halloo, Echoes give back their halloo.

*~r &>-^-* i go f -pi— 22"TL""5 i
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THE HOURS.
James R. Murrat.

133

Moderato.

-a-*- :L£S-3.-.3—i.-
1-*—•»-,—»- 3-

;—*-»—»-:J33-»-^j^-;E--—jrL
1. The hours are white-winged messengers, From shin in g worlds ou high. Sent down to gath - er

2. Ah! oft - en-times they sad - ly turn From deeds of deep - est dye; From sin, that blights our
D.C Look out for the hours the busy hours; 0, guard them guard them well; For truth and right, and

Fine

BE

up our thoughts, And 1 ear them the sky.

beauteous earth, To speed their flight on high,

no - ble deeds, Let ev - 'ry mo ment tell.

At morn they watch the open - ing eye, And
Then may we guard our ev - Yy word, And

'M ZJZl

-» 9—m-
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D.C Chorus.

list the

ev - 'ry

hum -We prayer; They soft

act and thought. That Heav
ly glide a - bout our path, They're with us ev-ery-where
eu may smile upon our deeds, The angel hours have brought.

I * I h >

W
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134 WATCHWORDS.
Sofas may be sung by single voices.

From " The Glory." Geo. F. Root.

l=?=^=j=?z±M
1 r

Hope while there's a
See that thei'e's a
Love when there's a

hand to strike ! X»a/"e while there's a young heart brave
,

work for each ; Learn that there is strength in God ; Know
foe that wrongs ; Help when there's a broth - er's need Watch

*=fJ— "J—

d

*—-H
Toil

1 r
while there's

that there's

when there's

:lz

-F s
STT J I J-JL3

£==*: ^=qs:

1 r
task unwrought ; Trust while there's a God to save,
crown reserved ; Wait, tho' 'neath the cloitd and rod.

i
-j.

I:
~r—p* r 1%- :=£

Yes, Hope! Dare! Toil,
Yes, See! Learn ! Know

Trust ! These are watchwords
Wait ! These are watchwords

tempt - er near
,
Pray, both in thy word, and deed. Yes, Love ! Help Watch ! Pray ! Let us all these

Bitard.

true and just, These are
true and great, These are
words o - bey, Let us

N_* *
wm m

watchwords true and just, These are
watchwords true and great, These are

all these words o - bey, Let us

g-l-g i»'„,T > If
e=e

E33
i be—
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watchwords
watchwords
all these

true

true

words

and just.

and great,

o - bey.
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Fanny Crosby.

Quick.

JOY, JOY, JOY.
A. J. Abbey.

135

1. Joy ! Joy ! Joy

!

Joy
2. Joy ! Joy ! Joy ! Joy
3. Joy ! Joy ! Joy ! Joy

§tfc^ *z:

Joy ! Joy

!

Joy ! Joy

!

Joy ! Joy !

Joy at the pearl - y gates of light, Joy in the vales of
Joy in the land of love and song, Joy where the ho - ly
Joy where the saints a - dor - ing meet, Casting their crowns at

« *=±

wm

E - den bright, Loud - er than cho - ral an-thems roll, They blend with the song of the new - born soul,
an - gels throng, Strik - ing their tune - ful harps of gold, Re - ech - o the strains of bliss un - told.

Je - sus' feet, On - ward and on - ward the joyful sound, The dead is a -live and the lost is found.

:fer=6i: JEEjEEgEEg=g=g=g£Eg
&=x.
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Chorus.

a - gam.
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186 BEAUTIFUL RAIN,

Duet.
From " Prize." Words and Mu9ic by P. P. Bliss.

F »-

:^-7
z± * *5—P S ~—^d •

'

1 > —•— H-l
—"-(• *s c P ft—"3 C-al a—'

'

1. Hear the mus -

2. Hear the mus -

3. Hear the mus -

the rain

the rain

the rain

fall - ing down
fall - iu down
fall - iiig down

Ou the roof and win-dow pane, fall ing
On the roof and win-dow pane fall ing
On the roof an i win-dow pane, fall ing

^z2z± Itl
zqzzrzqzq:

s-*-. r -Sr IV'fc f» ,

-8—

A

<-s^;

Mur-mur not, it seems to say, For our Fa-ther's love to-day,

"What a les - son does it bring, What a cho - rus does it sing,

So our Fa-ther, kind and true, Showers of blessings ever new,

Or - ders on - ly in our
"What a message from our
On the good and e-vil,

way
King
too,

-*-- «=
^ZZ
Ezz :tz: :cz:

t= :z:

qzzzzzzizzzizizp

•^ r

3 ~2zl:

zpzzhlzj zzzzfczz:

c
Good to fall

;

Of his love.

Still doth send.

i—i—

n

Like the gen
And we seem
And a cheer

Hi

—ts
—*=<=

- tie fall-ing rain

to hear him say,

ful song we raise,

^_
zzzzizzzzzzzEz
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O - ver
Come, ye
To his

zEzzzzz

mountain
chil-dren,

hon - or and

lake and plain, Will his

ham my way, From my
his praise, For the

t=£:



BEAUTIFUL RAIN. Concluded. 187

r •«•-*
p-p.ff- .r- Chorus.

-^ ÊB £̂3̂ ±m^±ilL—9
=?E^1=

ten - der care re-main O - ver all.

fold no long - er stray. Look a - bove.
love that crowns our days To the end.

b*r2=:£z=z:£:=:=£=z=z£:=£r: zfcEj =::Bzg
:

*&*>—r 1 i —i t—T^— -H-fr-

Hear the mus - ic of the rain, beau - ti - ful

Hear the mus - ic, etc.

Hear the mus - ic, etc.

ii-t7-F=z

As the pear - ly drops in showers pattering fall

;

Hear the sweet, subdued refrain,

-*.*-*. ^_i_^_^e_i_^_*_^_^_^_ est !.- "C—"C -£.^&_V-»_-S.
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Of our Fa-ther's ten - der loveOn the roof and win - dow pane
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138 SAY A KIND WORD WHEN YOU CAN,

mDuet.

1. What were
2; Each
3. Oh,

3=3 =t=*
=t=t=s=\ i

James McGranahan.

life with - out some one to cheer us,

one of us owns to some failing,

say

r ^—^—i m—^—g

—

w—m—l

a kind word then when - ev - er

"With a word or a Smile on our
Though some may have more than the
'Twill make the heart cheerful and

«H=J=*=*=*
:t-

*=t= f r i -jf-4-4, f i r i
j- 1 i. f r-fH

F=~> . |-^^g—fi| _j-4
| | | J T-J-J .,11 :3"~1~)

i l i 1 yv i

way,
rest,

glad

A friend who is faithfully near us,

But there's no good in needlessly railing

But, chiefly, for-get it, oh nev-er,

I

And heeds not what others may say ?

'Gainst those who are striving their best

!

To the one that is hopeless and sad

;

=====*=fc==f=fcq=rfr§±
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For

brav-est of spir-its have oft

member, a word spoke complain
there's no word so easy in say

fcfcHS f I

;z)=qfcta

<S> >-^Q4f-

en Half failed in the race that they ran, For a

ing May blight every effort and plan, Which a
ing, So be-gin if you nev-er be-gan, And
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rt=n=tH



SAY A KIND WORD WHEN YOU CAN. Concluded. 139

! I I

-4-

siiiiifeW^ii^i! t=$ q^
g-i=g:

kind word life's hardships to sof-ten,

kind word would help in at - tain-ing,

do not in life be de - lay-ing

Then say
Then say
To say

kind word when you can.

kind word when you can.

kind word when you can.

Chorus. K J IMwmM^Wm^^^
Then say a kind word when you can, Oh, say a kind word when you can,

S £: if- -#- zg- :g- g gt=t=t=t
S£^&=r= ^-m-^:

I I

Say a kind word,

1111m
Say a kind word,

Repeat pp ad lib.

I

kind word life's hardships may soften, Then say a kind word when you can, when you can.

tcbr-±t f=r

pnp- - - - -_* - -J? £: & -£ *: £: £ - :£ :» . _ . J JVJ

life's hardships may soften,
LO



140

U

Alleg

fc=£d

etto.

CATCH THE SUNSHINE.
From " Silver Lute." Geo. F. Root.

_fr -P-i—j 1 fc %-, 1 * 1« fc-, H * ^ 1 ^ j* *-

1. Catch
2. Catch
3. Catch

the sunshine ! though it flick - ers Through a dark and dismal cloud, Tho' it falls so faint and
the sunshine: though life's tempest May un - furl its chilling blast; Catch the lit - tie, hope- ful

the sunshine! don't D9 griev-ing O'er that dark-some bil-low there; Life's a sea of storm-y

mt

fee - ble On a heart with sor - row* bowed ; Catch it quick - ly ! it is pass - ing, Passing
straggler ! Storms will not for - ev - er last. Don't give up, and say, " for - sak - en !

" Don't be-
bil - lows, We must meet them ev - 'ry-where. Pass right through them, do not tar - ry, O - ver

k£=££=£=£=£1:
-*—!*-
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*EE£d
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rap - id - ly
gin to say,

come the heav

a - way
;

;
' I'm sad."

ing tide,

It has on - ly come to tell you There is

Look, thei'e comes a gleam of sun-shine ! Catch it

!

There's a spark -ling gleam of sun-shine Wait-ing

yet
oh,

on

a brighter day.

it seems so glad !

the oth - er side.
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SINGING AND PRAISING FOREVER. 141
F. J. C. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Thro' the new
2. There are saints

3. They who long

fe^: —j N—

e

=^S »—m- * +—-i—

i

Je - ru - sa - lem, Lined with fair - est flow - ers, Flows a pure and cry - stal stream,
in robes of white, Who have gone be - fore us ; With the an - gels they u - nite,
the cross have borne Cast their crowns be-fore Him • Mar-tyrs, with their harps of gold,

E=£=g=i=ii3^=j^
wat'ring the heavenly bow - ers

;

Swelhngthe heavenly cho - rus

;

Singing with joy a - dore Him

;

On its4 banks we hope to stand, Close by the beau-ti - ful riv - er,

And with them we hope to stand, Close by the beau-ti - ful riv - er,

Soon a-long the ver - dant banks, Close by the beau-ti - ful riv - er,

There to join the ran - somed band, Singing and praising for ev - er.
There to join the ran - somed band, Singing and praising for ev - er.
We shall hail our Sav - iour Kin^. Sine-ino- and nraisino

I
- * * , » -

~5n

Singing and praising for ev - er,

iour King-, Singing and praising for ev

Close by the beau-ti - ful riv

-9
There to join the ran - som'd band, Singing and praising for ev



142

Spirited.

WELCOME TO OUR SABBATH HOME,

—\ J H CT 1 1— 1

fc
N-

kpinted. I~ •»,

=5P=*

E. LORENZ

1. When the week of

2. When the storms of

toil

life

=3

is

are

4—p-

:t: ^i
o - yer, Comes the rest - ful Sab- bath . day,
pass - ing, Let us keep the. prize in view;

J* J** * &-

m
$£=&=&=&: -&-

After D.S. go to Chorus.^^rU^^^^rrrn
With its prom - is ^ es of

Should our hearts grow faint, re

heav - en,

mem - ber
Mile - stones ou the Christian's way

;

Christ can bring us safe - ly through.

D.S. And they sing, in glad ho
D.S. With the ran - somed we will

san - nas,

praise him,
Wei - come to our Sab - bath home.
In our heavenly Sab • bath home.

t-±-*-J-*—-*—f—*—-HJ—3

—
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Then from near
When in paths

and
of

far

sin

the chil - dren
long - er

S ia

Ea - ger - ly and quick -ly come,
Wea - ri - ly our feet may roam,

JCT us—t
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WELCOME TO OUR SABBATH HOME. Concluded. 143
Chokus.

Wei
A

Wei - come, they are sweet
' " U U u u

sing - ing, Wei - come they are sweet - ly

•*•
IT

sing - ing,

Wei - come, wei - come,

-J- I
-«- -m-

M=s=l

j> <* ^ *
To our Sab - bath home

m- -*- -M- -*- -m
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Wel-come they are sweet - ly sing - ing,

V. T. n T2. i v

Wei
A

-g 1
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Wel - come, they are sweet - ly sing - ing; Wei - come

—^ I
,

i

' J £-J' J | J t

to our Sab bath home.
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COMING OF THE BRIDEGROOM,

C. C. Case.

ifcp=F

., f All na - tm-o wrapped in sweet re-pose. The mid - night watches come ;

'

( Then breaks a-down the part-ing skies, [Omit ]

n f Oh, with what rapture, what de-light The saints his ban-ner see,
'

( And shout ho - san-na with their might. [Omit

Be - hold the dear Bridegroom.

;t Oh, glo - ry ! it is he !

"

fe\: A p
J
p » p p ' (Kijf*=m=3cnt=ttz=3*=^^

-*-1-

£_>4*_NJ—L_i
z^zajz^zat5=it=S«=*

— — —' -9- -^- -^- —
Many are the hearts Longing for the light, Waiting till the Bridegroom comes.
Many are the eyes Longing for the sight, [Omit. . . . .

|
Waiting till the Bridegroom comes.

m££rrfhfh^jhf^ p p p r£££££=££=;*1 P P P g^-L
l
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Chorus.

ipi
Repeat pp.

—Gk-

J-hVJJVWV pp.

Wait - ing, wait - ing, Waiting till the Bridegroom comes, Wait-in g, wait-in g, Waiting till the Bridegroom comes.
Waiting, waiting, waiting, waiting, Waiting, waiting, waiting, waiting,

-f-p-
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THE GLORY THAT SHALL BE. 145
Eden R. Latta. J. H. Leslie.

m=mm^§=^^Sm
1. Now the Spir-it bear-eth wit-ness With our spir - it day by day, That he owns us for his children, That our
2. If the flesh we walk not af - ter, But are by the Spir-it led; If we dwell in Christ the Sav-ior, Who is

3. If so be we suf-fer with him, We shall at his bidding rise, And be glo - ri - fled to - geth-er In the

J J m. i. A

sins are washed away ;

now our liv - ing head
;

man-sions of the skits

mHE W
And there is no con - dem
Tho' while here on earth we
When he maketh up hisSN J J

- na - tion,

ling-er

jew - els,

For
We
For

the
by
his

heavenly kingdom sealed ; But there's

care may be op-pressed, We may
heavenly kingdom sealed, Oh, how

jt=f£
:f=r~- mm

3^: 3

Chorus.

^tj^:
-?g-T1 m ^E£^£E:

«1 E3EEgEE«5
prom-ise of

lean up - on
great will be

-m- -m- -m-

the glo - ry
the pro- mise
the glo ry
.«- jm. &-

That in

Of an
That in

ust

ev
us

shall be re
- er-last-ing
shall be re

r—*-=

vealed.

rest.

vealed,

For we know that all the s off'rings Of the

^M£

pre sent e - vil time A.re not e - qual to the
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r

glo - ry
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146 JOHNNY; OR, THE LITTLE CRIPPLE'S SONG.

[This song is designed to illustrate that wonderful resignation, and even happiness, which is sometimes seen in those
who, to ordinary eyes, have notning to make life desirable. A pleasant effect may be produced bv having the Refrain
(Johnny's part) sung by a child, or young person, in an adjoining room, opening or closing the door to 'make it near or more
distant.]

From "The Song Tree."

Recitando.
Words and Music by Geo. F. Eoot.

P
1. We passed poor John - ny's cab - in, The eve - 'ning sun was low, And
2. His old and well - worn Bi - ble Was close be -side his bed, We
3. But when . we came to leave him, And held his slen-der hand, We

m mw
HI

Sf

1 m3* 3=£

thro' the lit - tie win-dow It sent its part - ing glow ; His pa
gold - en hues of sun - set Were play - ing round his head ; A ra -

knew he had a comfort We could not un - der-stand : And as

- tient eyes were rest -ing Up -

diance more than earth-ly Beamed
beneath the ma- pie We



JOHNNY; OR, THE LITTLE CRIPPLE'S SONG. Concluded. 147

Ritard.

on the o - pen door, And, while we lis-tened, sweet-ly came This bur - den o'er and o'er.

from his fea-tures thin, We paused to hear his song a- gain, Be - fore we en - tered in.

stopped a - gain to hear, There seemed a sound of an - gels in The song so heaven - ly clear.

P
Ritard.

3= m
Refrain.

I love him, oh, I love him, My Savior near and dear,For tho' he cares forcountless world's He's always with mehere.O

*—ris—«rsr-fl^-TT*-r*—*-*-ar-*-s& tn
gjj m n=t s=§

8ves.
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Sav-ior, blessed Sav-ior, My heart is filled with joy ; How

v—g * J * J / ,1-

can you stay and love me so. A

L^s

lit-tle crippled boy ?
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THE ROYAL ROAD

1. "While our hearts are light, and our homes are bright, And the sun is shining o'er us, We come to learn of a
2. We will love our neighbors as ourselves, We will treat them like our brothers, And as we would they should

^=fe£=fc*=

lJl=L

^=S-«tes^i rVzz*:

bright-er path To a bet - ter land be
do to us, We will kind - ly do to

fore us ; Of a roy - al road to the blest a - bode Of
oth - ers ; We will thus o - bey, from day to day, That

itg=s:

5=5 « fe£

mm^w^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^=^
love, and joy, and beau - ty,

law so full of beau - ty,

Chorus.

V—

k

I

And the Golden Rule of our Sunday-school Is the Roy -al Road of Duty.

For the Golden Rule of our Sunday-school Is the Roy -al Road of Duty.

m

ir
Repeat softly.

mg==^£=^i=^^
We'll fol - low, we'll follow, wo'll follow the GoLlen Rule, " We follow, we'll follow, We'll follow the Golden Rule.

We'll fol-low, we will follow, we will follow the Golden Rule, We'll follow, we will follow,
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THE GEM OF SACRED SONG.
For SCHOOL FEASTS, ANNIVERSARIES, PIC-NIC PARTIES, it forms an unequalled Selection.

Beautifully Bound in Cloth, 200 Pages, Peice Is. 6d. By Post feo^i the Publishees, Is. 8d.
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Goi\jfij!th£ of i§o B^I/TWIIL, ]\I$LOf)IS{#,

For the SUNDAY SCHOOL and SACRED USE. BY W. A. OGDEN.

The great popularity and kind reception my compositions have received, has induced me to compose a Xew
"Work, entitled " Silver Songs," with each song1

, we pray the accompanying influence of the Holy Spirit, to lead the
children into the clear light of gospel truth, and finally home to the city of the "New Jerusalem," whose light is

Jesus; where they shall "Behold the Lamb," and hear the "Loved Ones gone Before," "Singing round the
Throne" in that " Glorious Kingdom."
The words are a choice feature in a Sunday-school work, and the author has used only such as breathe a spirit of

true devotion. These have been wedded to fresh and beautiful melodies, harmonized in a plain but careful manner.
The book is not the result of a half-year's study, but of a life-time devoted to the best interests of the Sunday-School
and Home Circle, and the author has laboured to give it the impress of a soul overflowing with love for the cause to

which it is devoted. W. A. OGDEX.

The Publishers have pleasure in producing an edition of W. A. Ogden's Beautiful Songs, they are certain to be-
come popular wherever they are introduced. W. Nicholson and Sons, Wakefield.

EVERY TUNE A GEM, NEW WORDS AND NEW MUSIC.
MOEE THAN 500,000 HAVE BEEN SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

WORDS ONLY 2d. each. IN CLOTH 3d. each
112 Pages. Admirably Adapted for Suxday and Day Schools.



W. A. OGDEN'S NEWEST UUSIC BOOK. Uniform with " Silver Songrs." Eound in Cloth. Prioe la. 6d. By Post Is. 8<L

a&«s
A COLLECTION OF NEW MUSIC

For Board Schools, High Schools, Seminaries, Juvenile Gatherings, and the
Home Circle. By J. H. LESLIE and W. A. OGDEN.

In " Silver Bells" will be fouud Geio gathered from the life experience of its editors. There are songs for all

occasions; easy, cheerful, and animated; such as will infuse energy *and enthusiasm into the scholars, and act as a
panacea for idleness. Also, the first rudiments of Musical Notation.
The Song and Chorus department is composed of the brightest gems of oue catalogue, re-arranged expressly

for use in Day-Schools and the Home Circle ; and, it is believed, will be found generally desirable.

Songs for individual happiness and social accomplishments are rarely found in books of this class ; but, " Silver

Bells" abounds with them, and the style of Song is so natural that it must meet with universal satisfaction.

The success attending the Sunday School works of Mr. Ogden, viz. :
" Silver Songs," (which has now reached the

20th edition) together with the immensely popular " Anthem Choir," for Conventions, Churches, Choirs, &c, &c,
warrant us in predicting for " Silver Bells" a bri

Amongst the 136

A BAND OF TRUEST FRIENDS.
COME O'ER THE MOONLIT SEA.
DEAR OLD HOME.—FORGET ME NOT.
GIRL WITH THE CALICO DRESS.
HOW SWEET THE ANSWER.
KICK HIM DOWN.—LIFT HIM UP.
LOVED ONES FAR AWAY.
OUT IN THE STAR LIGHT.

SOWING THE SEED.

ar " Anthem Choir," for Conventions,
illiant future.

Compositions well be found

BIRDIE TELL WINNIE.—ROBIN'S SONG.
CHRISTMAS DAY IS COMING.
GOD IS GOOD.—GOOD NIGHT.
HOE YOUR OWN ROW.-THEN ROW.
I SAW ESAU.—JINGLE THE BELLS.
LITTLE BRIGHT EYES.-OUR JEWELS
MEN ARE STUPID.—MY CELIAS CHARMS.
TELL ME BIRDIE WHAT YOU SAY.
VILLAGE BELLS &c. &c. &c.

With MUSICAL NOTATION, OR FIRST LESSON S IN SINGING.
The King- of Singing Books. "Just what we have long wanted," is the praise from every direction.— Christian at Work.

Published by W. NICHOLSON AND SONS, Wakefield. London: S. D. EWLNS and Co., Paternoster Row.



Cheap Editions of Rev. T. De Witt Talmage's Popular American Works.
Published by W. NICHOLSON AND SONS, WAKEFIELD.

"We thought last evenin?, as we looked over Mr. Talmage's audience, now hushed so that we could hear the clock's solemn ticking
keeping time to the speaker's utterances—people seemingly afraid to breathe, lest they might lose a word—we thought to ourselves, here
is the perfection of oratory ; here is dominion, absolute and undisputed. The attempt to do any thing but listen to those sentences-
How short, sharp, and ringing, and now drawn out with a plaintiveness that will linger after his voice has died away—is so vain that it
needs only to be mentioned and tried to show his power."—Free Press, Easton Pa.

AROUND THE TEA-TABLE.
A NEW AND THOROUGHLY LIVE BOOK, OVERFLOWING WITH WIT AND STRONG COMMON SENSE.

By Dr. TALMAGE. PRICE TWO SHILLINGS. By Post 3d. Extra.

ONE THOUSAND GEMS,
STRIKING PASSAGES, INCIDENTS, AND ILLUSTRATIONS, FROM TALMAGE.

PRICE ONE SHILLING [AND SIXPENCE. By Post 3d. Extra.

TALMAGE'S SERMONS,
CHRIST EVERYTHING . . Being the First Series.

EXCELLENCY OF GOD'S LOVE do. Second Series.

OLD WELLS DUG OUT . . do. Third Series.

SWIMMING FOR LIFE . Being the Fourth Series.

THE JEWELS OF THE SOUL do. Fifth Series.

THE BRIGHT AND MORNING STAR. Sixth Series.

PRICE TWO SHILLINGS EACH. By Post 3d. Extra.

CRUMBS SWEPT UP,
By Db. TALMAGE. Complete Edition. PRICE ONE SHILLING. By Post 2d. Extra.

The ABOMINATIONS OF MODERN SOCIETY,
g^= This is the most eloquent and startling Publication that has appeared for a long time. Dr. Talmage is a man of uncommon

genius and eloquence. Complete Edition. PRICE ONE SHILLING. By Post 2d. i

DAILY THOUGHTS and READINGS, for Every Day in the Year:
SELECTED FROM THE WORKS OF DR. TALMAGE. Handsomely Bound, Price 2s. Gd. By Post id. Extra.

"There is apparently no hidden spring in the human heart that Dr. Talmage does not know how to reach."— Occident, San Francisco.



NOW READY, PRICE Is. BY POST Is. 2d. BOUND IN CLOTH.

SPORTS THAT KILL.
BY Dr. TALMAGE.

A Companion volume to "The ABOMINATIONS OF MODERN SOCIETY:' Complete Edition.

The Publication of this book has caused the most intense excitement in Brooklyn and New York, so much 90

that Dr. Talrnage has been threatened with violence and even assassination for his faithful denunciation of vice.

** They are the product of strong thought, a red-hot heart, a tremendous earnestness, and a determined purpose to

do something for Jesus Christ. So he says many things that other men omit to say, and passes by many things that they

do say. The book is a live one, and we welcome it."—Northern Christian Advocate.

Bound in Cloth, Price One Shilling. By Post One Shilling and Twopence. Foolscap 8vo. Toned Paper.

WOMAN TO THE RESCUE. A Story of the NEW CRUSADE.
T. S. ARTHUR'S latest and greatest Book, on the most remarkable uprising of Modern Times. A fitting

sequel to his " Ten Nights in a Bar-Room.," and " Three Years in a Man-Trap." It will arouse the people like

a Trumpet blast. It is published at a low price to insure rapid sale and immense circulation. Friends of

Temperance help to circulate it.

" God grant that this precious book may find its way to every family in the land"

THREE YEARS IN A MAN-TRAP.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

In his new volume, " Three Years in a Man-Teat," (a companion and complement of "Ten Nights in a
Bae-Room,'") the author again grapples with the monster Intemperance, but in a new field, and with enemies'

more thoroughly disciplined and organized. From a quiet country village with its " Sickle and Sheaf" he
turns to a great city with its six or seven thousand saloons and dram-shops, and uncovers the deadly ulcer that
is eating steadily down toward the vitals of the people.

From the first page to the last, the reader will find himself in the midst of stirring scenes and incidents of the
m >st exciting character. In truth to nature, in vividness of description, in dramatic skill and the expression
of intense emotion, and, above all, in the living earnestness and practical power of the book, it will be found
even superior to " Ten Nights." Faper Covers 6d. Bound in Cloth Is. By Post Is. 2d.

V7. NICHOLSON AND SONS, PUBLISHERS, WAKEFIELD.



TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM, and What I Saw There.
A truly touching series of powerfully-written Temperance sketches, which have proven a great auxiliary in the

cause of reform, and have contributed largely to the author's great popularity. By T. S. Aethub. Price 6d. $• Is.

THREE NIGHTS WITH THE WASHINGTONIAN S.

BY T. s. ARTHUR. Price 6d.

"CAST ADRIFT." A Tale of New York Life. Price Is. and Is. 6d.

A NEW BOOK BY T. S. ARTHUR,
The unparalleled sale of this author's previous works has induced the publication of "Cast Adrift," which will be found

of more intense interest than anything that has hitherto been produced by the same pen. It is a surprise to all familiar with
Mr. Arthur's writings, and is without question the strongest and most absorbing story that he has ever written ; nay, more, the
strongest and most absorbing romance, we make bold to say, that has come from the press in the last ten years.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL RECITER;
Comprising Choice and Interesting Moral and Sacred Pieces, in Prose and Poetry ; adapted for Recitation at School
Anniversaries, Tea Parties, Band of Hope Meetings, Social Gatherings, &c. Most of the Pieces are new and Copyright.

18mo. 320 Pages, Cloth, Is. Or in Two Parts, 6d. each.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SPEAKER, or Reciter.
A Choice Selection. Cloth Is. and in 4 parts 3d. each.

The TEMPERANCE SPEAKER, and Goo'd Templar's Reciter.
First and Second Series, Price Sixpence each. Bound together in Cloth, One Shilling.

BIBLE BOYS. A Book for the Young,
With Seven Full Paged Engravings. Price Sixpence. Bound in Cloth.

JOSEPH, THE NOBLE SON OF JACOB.
Comprising the Deeply Affecting and Interesting History of that Renowned Young Man.

18mo. Bevelled Boards, Gilt Edges, 8 Steel Plates and Coloured Frontispiece. Price Is. 6d.

(a beautiful book for presentation.)

W. NICHOLSON AND SONS, PUBLISHERS, WAKEFIELD.



THE WAKEFIELD

Sixpenny Juvenile Series.

Neatly Bound in Cloth, with Coloured Picture on Side

and Frontispiece.

(are well adapted for presentation.)

The SNOW STORM, or the Providential
Deliverance.

ROBERT JONES, or the Two Paths.
A BOOK ABOUT BOYS.
A BOOK ABOUT GIRLS.
THE EIGHT BELLS, and their Voices.
The FOUR LITTLE CRUSOES.
The LITTLE HUNTER, and other Stories.
The BLUE SASH, and other Tales; '

LITTLE SUSY'S SIX TEACHERS.
CHARLIE, THE YOUNG CONQUEROR,

and other Tales.

The BOY ADMIRAL, or What will you be?
The YOUNG OUEEN, or the Little Shoes.
YOUTH'S NATURAL HISTORY.

Interesting Eooks. Uniformly and Elegantly Bound in Cloth,

Gilt Back and Side, -with Coloured Frontispiece. Price 2s. each.

LIVING AND LOVING. By Virginia Townsend.
WHILE IT WAS MORNING. By V. Townsend.
HEART HISTORIES and LIFE PICTURES.

THE WAKEFIELD

One Shilling Series.
Foolscap 8vo. Toned Paper, Coloured Picture on Side

and Frontispiece by Kronheim.

(are well adapted for presentation.)

The LITTLE BASKET MAKER, and Other
Stories. Bv Chauncey Giles.

The SILVER MORNING and the GOLDEN
DAY. By Mrs. Doughty.

The GATE OF PEARL. By C. Giles.

The WONDERFUL POCKET.
GRATEFUL ANNIE, or the NEW SKATES,

&c. By Mrs. Doughty.
The LITTLE GIRL'S KEEPSAKE, &c. By

Mrs. Sherwood.
The MAGIC SPECTACLES. By C. Giles.

ELLEN AND SOPHIA, or the BROKEN
HYACINTH.

The COTTAGE BY THE LAKE.
The BENEVOLENT WOODCUTTER.
LITTLE OLIVE'S DREAM.
The ANGEL'S VOICE, and other Stories.

The WONDERFUL STORY OF GENTLE
HAND.

CHRISTMAS PICTURES, and other Tales.
The VICAR OF WAKEFIELD.
A CHILD OF JESUS.

W. NICHOLSON AND SONS, PUBLISHERS, WAKEFIELD. London : Simpkin, Marshall & Co.
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